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RTIAN'S REII'IARKS

As tHs is one oamy last ofYicial acts
as

chaiman. I would tike to take

this opportunity io ihank the
membe^ of the executive and al)
members of the IAEDB for ihe
privilege that tou have exlended io
me durins the last four years. Your
support has been the driving force
behind the onsoins evolution of the
IAEDB from an organisation
devoted io holding conl'ercn.es every
three to fouryears, to one whose
mandate is focusing on the ongoing
gatherins and disseminatins of
inlormation concemins all areas of
support for deaf-blind people.
I would also like to take this
oppodunity to recognise specific
individuals and orsanisations that
have been particularly active and
effective in our onsoing
development. While it is impossible
io recocnise ere.yone who has made
a contribDtion. there are four
individuals who deserve 6pecial
individual recosnition.
Mr. Rodney Clark, oD secreta.y
lreasnrer has put in countless hours
lo provide us with ihe
sdrninistmtive capabilities that are
required by an international
organisation. I have appreciated his
suppo{ and guidance t}rcughout
my tel.'n as your chaiman.
Mr. Kevin Lesard and Mr. Mite
Collins of The Perkins School for the
Blind have made onsoins
contdbutions and siven world

recognised suppo.t io the cause of

deaf-blindness. While their support
has. and does, so far beyond ihe
boundades of our orsanisation, it is
important to rccogaise the palt that
they have played in olrl growlh
during ihe last four years.
NIr. Paul Ennals, our editor, has
taken our publication and tumed it
lnto a maaezine ihat has gained
iniemational rocognitjon. His vision
has been ihe $talyst that we
required l.o reach this level. On

behalfofatl menbers of LA.EDB, we

wish him well in his new

The unselfish efibrts ofmenbers
of our executive in seneral and

commitiee chairman in particular,
have led to a fullytunciionins
executive that has met at least once
each year. Such meetings were
poBsibie because the elecutive save
freely oftheir time, and anansed to
have their expens€s met by their
national sponsors. or in some cases
from their own pockets. There is no
doubt that ihis prccedent should be
followed by future execuiives.
As you a.e readins ihis edition oI
Deaf-Blind Education. you have (no
doubt) already Iinaiised your plans
for this comins sunmer. I hope that
they include attendance at the
IAEDB Conference in Sweden from
AuSnst 5th to gth.
Finally,I would like to thank the
National Omce of the Canadid

Deaf Blind and Rubella Association
for their support. The willinsress of
the national execuiive to assist with
my expenses has enabled me to
perform the duiies ofchairman.
Seleral people have told me that

economic constrainis 6ean they will
unabie to attend the Orebm
Confercnce. I believe that attending
srh a conference is most important
at exacily these times.
Deaf-blindness is such a low
be

incidence disability that there is
always prcssure to include it under
the umbrella ofSeverely Muitiple
Handicapped, Visually
Handicapped, Developmentaliy
Handicapped and so on. This course
ofaction has had ail too n€sative
Parents a.d pmf$sionals

workina wiih deaf-blind childrcn
often find litile or no understandins
or support in their own.ountry. It
is importatrt that they do find it at
Orebro in Augxst. At a time when
deal-blindness is becornins eve.
more widely recosnised as a
separate handicap. we cannot let

this .ecognition disappear.
Orebro mems new ideaB. new
ontacts. and a chance io leam flom
professionals and parents of deaf-

blind children and adults.
I look forward to seeingyou

irohn Mclnnes

EDITORIAT
In recent yearc we have seen a great

increase in the amount of

international contact within ihe
deaf-bliod world. The world has

become a smalle!place it seems
nomal now to visit colleagnes in

other.oDntries tn discoverwhat is
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happeningIt is alrcady hard to remember
the days when the Soviet Union was
closed to th€ rest of the world. This
yeai colleaexes from the Soviet
Union hsve attended conferenees in
Denmark, Scotland and Spain, and
will bo at Orebm in the summer.
Gmups oL teachers have visited
Zasoftk, with further t ps planned.
The opening ofEastem Eumpe is
endching the deaf-blind world.
Our conferonc€ at Orebro should
also show us how far thinss have
prosessed in Africa, Asia and
South Ame.ica. Here also we see

coniacts gowing and friendships
formins, and in the comingyears
perhaps IAEDB will help lurther
advances to take place.
Butthere are risks involved in

these intemational contacts risks
of misude$tanding, envy aDd
disappointment. Not all ideas can be

transferrcd to another country the
differences in culture. in

expectations and in resources can be
Aecently I heard a speaker
desc bine his residential school in
$eat detail to parents of deaf'blind
children tuom another country. He
described the philosophy b€hind the
approach, the training of the
teach€rs, the research activities

undertaken. At the end ofhis talk
all the questions focussedon one
area oniy - why are the children
residential all the year round? W}Iat

support is given to lamilies in their
own horne. The difference in.zlllr€
between ihe two countries made it
diffiott to locus upon details ofthe
teachi g approach one cultD,e
oipected lamilies to be the carers of

their d@f-blind child, the other

assumed that the school would take
on the rcle of carc-siver.

In Romania ihis year there are
many iraining couNes runnins for
i€achers of bllnd and deaf children.
On one course, teachers saw a video
ofa school in Ensland. The video
was 20 years old, and was intended
to illustrate some general teaching
ideas. Yet the teacheG would only
stare in eNy at the building- the
size ofthe classroom, the clothes,
the number ofteachers. Romania's
material poverty prevented ihem
from learnins easiiy ftom seeing a
more prosperous country.

Updote on the l0th IAEDB
conference, Orebro, Sweden
This v*r's lOil IAEDs conferenre in
O.e6ro, Sweden, p,omi5es to be o

srimuldtind evenr The loqt ed,t,on af

Deold;nJ Educoton reoorted

rhor

ovtr

psple hod expresied on,nier*r
in onend ns 5i\ moniFs on, lfie number
5OO

The c;nference orsonisers, in

To

oll IAEDB members

Notice ol Generol lleeting
Tl"e nerr Cere.olrq*.irg to, menbe \ o{ he IAEDB will be helo or r.e
Berslmoiner Conl;'ence Cmr.e, O,eb,o. Swedel ol SJndoy 4rr a"s"r.,
l99l or l6 00 holrs. The osendo is si'en helow
By order of ihe

Ex*utive Comminee

Orebro, would like to infoh deleqohs
of rhe followins meerinss:

Rodney Clork, Sereror//Treosurer, I

l.

The IAEDB will hove o reoulor

Agendo

Generol Meerino in Oreh'ro Th"
meerins willtoki ploce on Sundoy
r'ih Auqust, or 16.00 houl'. in the
thmrre-of the Conference Cenrre
Alldelegotes ore welcome (see
rishl).
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Doges 22 ond 23

The Sub-Committe tor

Acoured

De{ Blindns! h Adulrhml will
hold two metinssr Mondoy Sfi
Auoust. 17.00 - 20 00 hour5.
Thu;sdoy 8fi Aususr, r2 o0
20 00 hours

-

All porents ore invited to ho"e luncl
together in o Eporqre room on
Mondo! 5th Auoun or l2 00 -

I4.00

6oun "

Pl**

note: the dinner on Thusdov
qenino ot Elosl,olon will not 6e d'
kodirio-nol bonquer, bur willbe 5€tu€d
in lorge morques in the schoolyord.

Some ftiends from Mrica
recently visit€d some schools in
Scandinavia. They were
oveNhelmed by the quality of the
buildinss. Scandinavian
architecture is probably the best in
the wo.ld, with beaDtiful desisn and
endle8! space.Ittook them time to
reaiise one impotant difference
climate. In Africa the outside world
is the classroom, the weather allows
you to spend time outdoor8;in
Scandinavia all the space that you
need will be provided for indoors.
Each country has its own culture.
Each country has difierent
expectations of children, families
and teachers. But also, each country
has its own deaf-blind children. We
cannot ever a$uhe t}tat de,f-hlind
children arc the same the worid
over. In some deaf-blind classes you
will see mainly rubella handicapped

Resulh of elecrions

b

rhe Exe.urive Cornmii,ee held belore rhe siorr of rhe
b b€ hetd du,ino-ele.l:on\
rhe
Conf"rence Members of rhe t^ecL
Comm He no d, no
D,io,
io fie conference o,e poriicrlorly requested to ensure thoi rire resul.i ore

Confere"ce o.d idenrilcor,on o!el<rions

€

ot the Conhren.e Cenke

a
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.oq

EurolHn Suh Codminee oh

Sloll Dev;looment,nvites deleoores
to o merins on Mondoy 5fi "
Alqusi, or l7 30 ho!B, in R@m 3

3.

9i"
{@

notilied to he Se(,etory/Tr@sure. bifore rrre mering.

6

ResoLlion! tr,terbe+ o,e .eqrested to send ory rcsolutions ro me
Secrerory/Tmrrer hy Fridoy lgrh July.

7

ltemslordr<uson Memoe+ ore similorly requested o srbmir

8

ltens to go rotuord ro fie li6t meetins ol Ae new E,ecJrive Commine
to toke ploce on Thurddy 8*r Aususi

9

Any other business.

rhese

by

Europeon menhers ol the old Extru.i'e Conmihe ore reminded thot ihere
Plonning
{or Po.sdom I9e3 on Tuesdo/ 6th AuSUst ot
^aeeting
l3 0o hous

* llbeo

chil&en. In others you will

see deaf
children who have lost some oftheir
sisht. In others vou wiII see
profoundly multiply handicapped
childrcn. The world of deafblindress is small - variations in
medical pmctice in djfferent
countries have a larse effec. on the
population of deaf"blind children.

So there are many reasoDs io be
cautious before asBuming we can
learn lessons ftom other countdes.
We must be sensitive to the
differenceB. Yei there is still much
that we can learn. In this hishly
specialised field jt sill never be
possible to seek all the expertise we

need

within

one counhy. We rely

upon ideas and techniques
developed elselvh€re, and we need
ihe knowledse that othen are
iacklins similar pmblems to our

In Orebro this summer therc will
be the chance to exchange ideas and

solidarity. I hope we will avoid the
temptation of trying io prove thai
ue are doinsit zghr, that oa. school
is better than all others. I hope also
we can fisht the temptation to be
envious of others. to seek fault in

This is my last tusue ofDedl:
Bli,rd ,'duc@r;on. I have enjoyed the
friendships made, and I have learnt
much aboui your activitie8
throughout the world. I have
b€nefited greatly ftom the help that
Helen Matson has sivenme.I hand
over to Malcolm Matthews. who
works for Sense in London. Please
keep on sendins him letters and

In friendship

Paul Ennale
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the Deof (CNSE). the orgonisolion
lhol groups together the

oF

ossocioiions of Sponish deof
persons, ond thot wos, moreover,

The Natjonal Organi-qation for
thc Blind, in Spain IONCE)
opened a depE tmenl.lbr the
deal blind in November 1987,
with the aim ofdeveloping and

lhe only insiiiullon orgon slng Sgn
Longuoge coLrrses ond trolnlng

interprete.s lor the deof
Our ideo wos io orgonise. wiih
ihe cooporotion of lhe CNSE, the
f rsl troining course for gu de

o

coordinatins scrvices for the
deaf-blind people afliliated to
I'he unit is at the
Educational Centr. fbr

nterpreiers, o cou6e ntended

only for persons okeody hoving
experience os inlerpreters for the
The couTse wos

Troining of the
first guideinlerpreiers in
Spoin
Ap l l99l lhe IAEDB Execuilve
Commlllee meiin Mod d, Spoin,
ln

os guesl ol Asunci6n Leyton.
Asunci6n works tor lhe Sponish
Asrociolion for lhe Bllnd (ONCE),
ond is involved In promoling

seryices lor deot-blind chil&en
ond odulls lhroughout Spoin.

Ih6 Commitloo hod ihe
oppoiunily of seeing the deofblind unil in lhe Schooltor the

Blind- ln o lulure issue we hope lo
reporl on developm€nts tor d€ot
blind children throughoul Spoin.
asunci6n wo*s olongside Donlel
Alvorez, o deol-blind mon
responsible tor lhe development ot
odull services. Here Dovid repods
on lhe kolnlng otthefiIsl guide-

inlepreleG in Spoin.

When in Novemb,er 1987 we

creoied lhe Deof-Bllnd
Deportment wiihin lhe Sponish

Notionol Orgonisoi on otlhe Blind,
we were very much owore,
omong olher ih ngs, of the

imporlonce ofihe role ployed by
guide inlerprelers in the promotion
ond soc ol integrotion of deotbllnd pe6ons, ond in ensuring lhe
effect veness ofony services thot
mighi be provided lo mee't the
needs of this spec olgroup.

Whot s o gLride'interpreier but
o cornblnolion ofthe guide who is
occosionoly needed by the blnd
ond lhe nlerpreler for lhe deof?
Therefore, our firsl siep wos
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noturoly to seek the cooperoton
of the Nntionol Coniederot on of

Blind.

first steps it took {as

on ntensve

class, wiih a maximum of four
chitdren. There are also
instructors and careB for out Df

sysiem of communlcotion. Si!tn
Longuoge is used by o iorge
number of deof-blind persons os
iheir princlpo meons ol

ONCE has fivc other
Edu.ational Cenires for the
Blind, and seveial education
units aiound Spain.

cornmun coi on ond is lherefore
on lndispensoble componenf ol
ony lrorn ng course for guide

Professionals in the dea{-btind

field are ba6ed in some ofthese
centres, working on early and

nlerpreters.

Thonks lo ihese lociors, o
subsionliol omounl of tme wos
soved ond we were lhus soon
oble lo hove ovoiloble ihe firsl
These pioneers, o group

of

different groups of deof bl nd, lheir
needs, systems of commun cotion,
pol'rerns of behoviour, lechniques
of guidlng ond mobliiy, ond so on.

supplemented by proclicol lessons
for whlch o number of deof blind
pe6ons enlhusioslico ly offered
ther cooperotion lo help lroln'
the inlerpreiers
lhe proclicol exercises lnc ude
the use of o the cuslomory

olthe end oflhe course on
excursion lo Aronjuez,ln lhe

whie

province ot Modrid, wos
orgonhed. during which, for ihe
fksttime in thelr lives,lhe deof
blnd were occomponled by o
guide-interpreler for the enlke

duroiion ot ihe

pre-school education

progEmmesi or supportina
progammes in othe. specialist
.cnires wher. deaf-blind

12

inlepreters for ihe deof, were
given on introduciion io deofblindness ond its feoturesrlhe

syslems of commLrnicolion,
outdoor octivilies, ond so on,

i.

improve and inoease
educational programmes lor
deal'blind children. Erom a
deal-blind educaiional unit with
onlJ one classroom, we
pro$ess-.d to two classrooms in
1988, and today wehave four.
There is one tea.her for each

one ond lhe nierprelers eorni lhe
lechniques of guid nq ond
nterpreloi on forthe deol blind
Allthe porllciponis in ths course
hod o good commond ofSign
Longuoge. lhls enobled the
course lo be completed in o short
peiod of Ume, somelhing lhot
wou d hove been mpossible hod
they not okeody been fluent in this

gulde'lnierprelels in Spoln.

ih.
i. M|drid. One ofthe

oclvit

Thonks 10 these initiolgu de-

inielpreieB ond lo those lroined
subsequenlly, the deof-blind were
ob e to undertoke their f61
octivlies, both Locolly ond
nol onoly, whle ol the some time
ihey wer6 olso obie to benefit
from the some services os were
ovoiloblefor deof cilizens from lhe
only interpreler service then
exlsling in Modrid, o sewice which

now olso ovoibble in olher
regionol comrnunifies, n whch we
hope lo include guide'inlerpreters

is

We ore currenlly continulng io
mointorn close cooperoiion with
ihe CNSE, ond every yeor we iroin
o group of people who hove

compleied lhe

CNSE Srgn

Longuoge course
Moreover, together wlh lhe
CNSE we inltioled conlocls wilh
the Minislry of Educoion in 1989,

wlh o vew io occording

professionol stolus to lhe coreer of
Sign LongLroge ntepreler ond
ochiev ng officiol recognilion of

lhe diplomo lhroughoul lho

our Deportmenf, ihe CNSE ond
ihe iechn colstoff ofthe Minlslry
ore now working on the
preporolion of ihe curriculum lor
lhis coreer, involving o two yeor
course of slLrdies, upon
completion ofwhich the studenls
wili be quolified 10 work os
nierprelers fo|the deof ond deoib,lind

When ihis plon h opproved, il
wil be possible io siudy lhe
profession nol only in Modrid but
olso in hro other moior Sponish
cilies: Borcelono ond Seville

ONGE
Asunc;6n leylon Gomez i! fie coordinotoi of the deoFblind

fie Orqonizo.ion
No(ionol de Cieoos {ONCE) in
Spoin. ln fii5 report, she describ€s
progromme ol
lhe

wo*

of

fie orgonisotion's

deof-blind deportment.

advice on our prosrammes, and also

oiher programmes in educational
centres for ihe deat or oiher special
We have around five hundred
doaf-blind people on our regisrera
one hundred and lwentJ ofwhich

are school ase. We €srihale that the
ioial deaf-blind population of Spain
is around 3.000.
There is stilla grcat need for

ro.e placenlents for deal-blind
children in schools- and hr rrained

professjonals to educate and

.2q
{-i

We are making effo.ts to
improve ihis siiuation by
armnging iraining cou$es for
our own teach.rs. ,nd f.r
ieachers ofthe deafin various
educaiion centres in Spain.
These coursos are prepared
every vear. with lhe
collaborqtion of rhe Perkins
School for ihe Blind.

-o
.oq
ro
o

childrcn are educated.
We develop our programnes
using the schemes and philosophy of
Dr Jaa Van Djjk.
In the deaf-blind departmenl.. wc
oller individual assessments. and

1989 here ln Portugo

.

progromme wos s1orted
under lhe supervision of Dr Jon
von Dijk, ond wilh the suppori of
lhe lnsiilul voor Doven. in Holon.l
The firsi progrommes were
devrsed for hro children ol eleven
ond sixteen. The following yeor,
two more children entered the
progromme: o nine yeor old boy,
who hod been offected by Btue
Rubber syndrome, ond on
eighleen monlh old grl,
hondicopped by CN4V.
We devised on eorty educoiton
progromme for thh liiile girl She
oliends kinderqorien, where she
port crpotes n oclivilies togeiher
wilh deof ond non disobled
children.
Our moin priorlttes for ihe Blue
Rubber child ore to moinioin ond
improve his verbol
communicotion, ond to estoblish
ihe firsi sloges of on oliemoiive
This

Anlonlo Robelo, of lhe lnsliluto

Jocob

R.

Pereiro, in Porfugol,

d€scaber the oducolionol
pogrommes thol hove been

clevlsed for six deof-blind children
in lhe country, ond repods on on

€xcillng new d€velopmenl tor th€
fulure ot deol-blind €ducollon ln
Podugol.

We hove been developlng o
progromme for lhe educolion of
deoiblind children since Ociober

communicolion metho.l.

Th s yeor, we rece ved two
more children, who ore rubelo

hondicopped.
A lour oclivilies ore developed
in ihe lnslilulo Jocob R Pereiro.in
o deportment gronled to us to
develop these chtldren's

educolon, lf's o very smoll
deportment, ond ii connoi cope

wilh moreihon these sx chibron.
To meet the needs oflhe 45

children who ore woiing for our
progrommes, Coso Pio de Lsboo
building o new school designed
ior the educolion of deof-blind

s

chidren.

The sloff in our doportment
comprise lwo feochers, who were

tro ned in Hollond, onoiher
teocher troined here ond three

Two of our children ore
boorders, bul they vist the r
fomiles every otherweek, ond ore
looked otter byiheir corers ol
nighl, ond of ihe weekend.
The school will coter for oround
40 boorde6, which seemsio be
odeqLJote for lhe deof-biind

educolionol needs

in this country,

5
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New deof-blind
cenlre in USSR

,:o'-9

A new school bulldlng for deof_
bllnd children hos been oponed ln
Zogolsk, s€venty kilotnolr* lrom
Mo6cow. ll r6pr€s6nh lhe
complelion ol o len y€ol
d6velopm6nt proglomm€, ond wlll
enoble ihe schoollo increose lls

o

6

populotion llom titly lo one
hundred children.

The school buildinq wos flrsi

designed ten yeors ogo, by lhe
Proiect Agency in Moscow

speclolising ln deslgnlng schooh.
speciol criierlo forthis school were
idenfified by'fhe sfoft of the
Loborotory of Deof-B lnd
F.lucotion oi lhe lnstitule of
Detecfology. Cuflently the country
s going lhrough o very ditficult
economlc situotion, bLJt thonks 10
Peresiroico mony soclol problems
o.e being oddressed. The Minisiry
of SociolWelfore hos given money
for meetjng lhe needs of dlsobled
people, ond during lhe losi two
yeo6 ihe Cenlre bullding hos
progressed much f oster,
A exonder Fedorov, Dileclor oiihe
Cenlre, hos shown gleot energy
ond enihusiosm, ond the sloff ot
the Centre hove rolled uplhelr
sleeves ond setto wolk to help the
bulders-wo lng os cleonels, woll
pointers, poper hongers,

corpenters ond so on The
voluniory youth club 'The
Rolnbow" olso ossisled.
The new school conglsis of
severol blocks: one tol very Young
deof-blind children, one tor
p mory oged children, ond o thjrd
for secondory oged sludenis,
Schooi odministrot on olso hove
their own focilt es. Now ollthe
chiLdren willhove occess to PloY

rooms, clossrooms, bedlooms, o
orge lbrory, o swimming Pool,
specio ly equlpped rooms for

R.oinbow
sping of 1980 as an altemative
help the Zagorsk Home for Deaf'Blind Children. It is a
non-profit orSanisation, wich over 10.000 volunleers helpinS wilh
difTerent paris otihe prograrme lhat it otfers
As pan of the Deal-Btind pro$s'me. Rainbow orsatuses holidav
tous lor Deaf-BLnd children frcm Zagorsk to ditrerpDt citiesollhe
USSR. They encouage the t€aching olEnslish to deaf-blind chil&en;
orsanise summcr holidays forctuldren and pmnls:encourasP rhe use of
co;outeE wil,h deaf-blind people, and sLimuiale conts.t with foreicn
soec;stisis in the fi"ld ofsocial rehabitila(ion for dcaJ-bind people
eipeoalir those lrom Eneland, F,nland, Swedcn d the USA.

Rainbow was founded in the
movement

i,

Raintow is m act ive member ot Lhe Fsmil] C lubs movcmen t ot the
USSR. It also organiseB a m.ge ofother activities lor children and voung
people of all sor*, with a wide vadety of social problems. Thev can be
USSR, r()3(x6, Moscow,

nogdstvensky B'R 21' Str

I

the last edition of Deaf-Blind Education, lrcne Sdlomatina, af
Rdinbou, in Moscou, wrote on the uo* of Natab Krvlatoud, dnd Jur!
Krllatou bith deaf.blind children at Zaso.skMr dnd Mrs Krylarou uouLd lihe ta point out that this lettet
cantained a feb fartual errc$. fhe Found.dtion for S@ial Innouations
d@s not teach foreien languases ta deaf.blind children, as stated, nor
dre the KrllatoDs memberc of this foundationInstedd, rhe KrylatoDs repreent a diffetent orsanisdtion called the

In

Reabilitologr Institute, uhi.h is lindine new methads to incrcase the
Dotentnl oi ppopl, uho are deaf. bhnd ot aute. lfdat read"'c would
ihp to hnou nop dbout Ihp Ktaloto suotk.th?!shoulduFt?1o:

Yun KntatoD. DidNtisti Ndtalio RryldtoDc Pslchologict ul.:
st;letshord 6, Moscow i8, UssR, Telceroph addt"ss: Braille
t

8, Mosco@, USSR,

individuol oudiiory irolnlng closses,
.lomesilc science ond other

workshops,
Until now

deof-blnd children

hove hod lo qleue uP lo be
occepied for the schoolin
20906l, Offen romilies hod io woit
for hvo to three yeors before lhelr
ch idren could receive schooling,

which hod o negoiive etfeci on

lheirchild s development. The oid

schoolbuiLding could only toke
Ufty children, whie lhe Centre
knew of mony more. Now there
ore eighty deolb ind children n
the Centre with hvenlv vocont
ploces, There is o new opportunliy
to occept chlldren who hove
higher levels otoudriory ond visuol
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rcseorclws I..,n tloscow ftccnilv uisited tE UK.
F"#.er Edu.otion Ccnre tu DeolBfind Shrdents

Sense East

fhe genesis of decrfblind children's plcry
For ony child, ploy is on importoni woy io leorn. 8ut do deof-blind children olov in

different woys?Are there ony methdds o[ heloinq them to leorn throuoh Jhv'l
Toliono Bosilovo, Senior Scho[or ot the Loboroior/of DeolBlind Educoion of the
lnstifulre of Detectology in lvloscow, Russio, rcports on recent work.

Soviet psychology has traditionally

attached great sigDificance to play
activities as a factor in the child'6
seneral psycholosical developnent.
In the rusearch conducted by L.S.
Visotsky, A.N. Leontiev and D.B.
Elkonin, ptay is viewed as an

activity closely associated with the

child's needs. Primary s@ial
odentation occu8 in the child,s he
plays he feels the need to be
In order to ascedain the real

place that play activities occupy in

the life ofdeafblind children we
have attempted to describejust how
it appears in their aciivities,
according to theil ase and seneral
development. We werc interested to
see, above all, how they themselves
behave with objects, that is, when
they are lelt to ihemselves and act

spoDtaneously without the
intervention of glown-ups. We
conducted these obsenations ov€r a
period ofvea$ in conditions of the
famity and in special schools for the

deaf-blind.

In addition to obsening the
spotrtaneous behaviour of these
children in conditions familiar to
them, we ob€erved them in special
expedmenial conditions when all
the external conditions lbr
independent play activities were
ceated for them. We wanted to see,
above all, to what extent the
childrcn ar€ self-dependent in their
actions with pla)'tlinss and just
how specific thes€ actioN de.
These obse ations revealed
Beveral stases in the development of
the children's actions with tovs and
objects.

tirst rtog€
This is charact€ristic of deaf-blind
child4n who have not received
special pedagogical aid. So-called

spontarcous behaviour was almost
complet€ly

Fom the way nomal children handle

with

objects st an early ase.

wash themselves, comb their haii
and so on.In nost ofthese children
we could obseFe the besinnings of
play activiiies. These activities nere
not losically linked with objects or
toys, such as when cornbins the
doll's hair with a comb, or fe€ding
the doll with a 6poon from a ptate.
Stsrijng as an action detemined
by the object, it became a
communicative action - a natu.al
sesture with whose help the child

Boih the non-handicapped and
the panially-sighted deaf,blind
children were attracted to brightly
painted, glittering or shining toys
and objects. Both behaved inthe
same way with these materials.

But, whereas in ihe act ofshakins,
throwins or knowing, the nonhandicapped child rcaiised his need
for motor action and pet{olrlled
these acts in a very b efpedod of
tine, in the case ofthe deaf-blind
childrcn under obsewation. these
actions had the precise obiective of

self'stimulaiion: shakins the object

belore their eyes, knocking it on
thetu heads and such,cti.ns
became charactedstic ofthe child

throughout his activities.

We were Beldom able to obselve

in children at this stage of

development any so-called specilic

manipulationswithobjects actions
based on th€ child's unde.standing
of the physical properties ofthe
object, such as openins and closina
a closet door or th€ door of a room,
choosins coloured rass from other
materials, or lookiDs at an object

though a hole. Their actions were
most ol1en stereotypical and mostly
motivated, as beforc, by the need for

Stilt tess otlen were we able to
obsere deaf-blind childrcn usins

objects for their functional purpose
such as when the child licks

-

empty spoon or d .ks from an'n
empty cup when they ome into his
hands, or opens a purse and tskes
something out of it.
The restrict€d, one-type
spontaneous behaviour ofihe deafblind child in the early stases of
development is due to the fact that
their self-help skills werc formed at
a low level, hence the low level of
their ability io haDdle ordinary

ab*nt in the majoiity of

them. They @uld not act
independentty vith t ys or odinary

Setond stoge

objects, or their actions \a'ere ofthe
same type - rlon specific. That is, they

At this

manipulated all these objects in the
sarne way, without taking into
acco'rnt the physical nature ofthe

self-help skillE and have a ceftaiD

objects. It may be said that they

hodled

objects sohewhat ditrerently

staAe of development

ihe

childlen have already leamed mo.e
de$ee ofexperierce iD handling

ordiDary objects. They handle these
objets as t}ley shouid do: tley can
feed themselves, dres6 themselves

a

.2q

-o
.oe
o

)

little help from $own,ups,

only irnitated a.tion wiih the objeci,
as though demonstrating to the
adult that he knows how to use thai
object, at the sarne time rcceivins
eDcouragement from the adult.Ifhe
met with no response, the child
would repeat ihese actions over and
over again for himself.
Ono specific feature ofthe actions
ofmost deaf-blind children at this
ievel of development was their use of
toF in the capacity of a real obiect,
when putiing the doll to sleep in a
toy b€d the child would tr./ to lie
down there himselt The act of
feediDs the doll sraduslty tumed into
the child himselflickins the spoon
and driDkins from the cup. As a rule,
chlldren at this stase ofdevelopment
oDly occa8ionally used a sp€cific
plalthing, such as a doll, to produ.e
an educational situation
spontaneously. The dol had not yet
been included in tl1e same, it had not
beome a substitute for a hunan ,nd

tle childr€n efibited

no emotion

Third stuge
This is characte stic ofpupils in

the first two or three srades of
schools for deaf'blind children. At
this stage of development we may
speak of the besinnings ol rcle,
playing. The elements ofgroup

playins have appeared (i.e. two
children pret€nd that they are
preparing dinner: one oftlem
pretends to cut up the imaginary

vesetables on a table, puts them in
a pot and stiru them while cooking:
the other feeds the doll vith this
dinner). The children tried to come
to an a$eement as to who should
have what role. I'he children did r}!e
Bame thinA over and over again,
(going to t}le store, preparins the
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food, feedins and asai! goins to the
st r€, preparins the food and so on)One characteristic feature of this
kind ofsame was the total abserce
of substitute obj€cts. The childreE
used imaqinary objects in place of
those lackine. depicting actions with

th€m with the aid offisurative

o

In older to identify ihe
possibilities deaf-blind childrcn have
ofrenamins objects we made a

o

special study ofhowthe process of

renamins develop6 while PiayiDe.
We know that in the course of the
game the use of substitutes Plays a
big part, that is, using some obj&ts

in the function ofothers. This is
closely linked with their renaming

bas€d on the attainment of a delinite

level ofspeech. In this penod the
relationship between play and
speech becomes exhemely intdcate.

Experimenh
In oder to detemine these
relationships, we employed a
modincsiion of D.B. Elkonin's

method in our experiment with deal''

blind children- (Elkonin 1978). The

exp€riment was conducted with each
separately and consisted of two
se es Fifteen children ftom 7 to 14
y€ars oI age with finser-spellins and
writing took part iD these tests.
They were required to use
familiar objects rcnamed by the

expedmentet in a new function of

play. Iror example. in the ffrst series
was proposed io call a ball by the
name ofapple, and a square by th€
name of dog and then feed t}le apPle
to the dos. In the second series they
had to cut with a pen and writ€ with

it

Th€ results of the experiment
with deaf-blind childrcn were
compa.ed with the results obtained
by D. Elkonin with nomal children
and also with daia obtained by G.
Visodsky in his expe ments with
deaf pre-school children.
The data thG obtained showed

that ail deaf-blind chiidrcn thus
tested a.cept€d the fact ofrenaming
objects- But they experienced $eat
difficulty in utilizins one object in the
tunction ofarother if the other object '
was plesent. Only one child wd able
to do it at oDce and without nistakes.
Nearly aI the children used the
objects formally and not in the form
of a game. To a lesser desEe than in
normaliy developed chiidrcn this
game of
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renmilg determined the
and the nature oftle activity

rnethod
with objects, althoush the deaf-blind
chiidren werc much otder than the
non-handicapped ones. At the same
time. the deaf-btiDd children s
activities with the rcnamed obje€ts
werc much like those ofdeafschool
children. Both the desf and the deaf-

blind children obeyed t}le spoken
demands ofthe adult. However. both
groups proved unFepared for the
substiiution of the objects.
The above enabled us to identify
the presence of a aeneral tendency
to develop object aDd object-play
activities, (i.e. the development
comes tom similar manipulatioDs
with all the objects ,aad.ds
activities dei€rnining the physical
propedies olthe objects aod iheir
functional usel as well as to
pinpoint several essential features
in ihe deaf-blind child's
development of object-ptay

.

rctarded development tempo
- the p.ocess ot transition ftom
manipulation io activities taking
inio account the turctional use of
the object does not occur in the early
pre-schoot age: rt is a lenethY
p.o.ess and prcves to be incomplete
with the ages investigated by us:

deaf-blind child's activities in
early developmental stages of
sane look like play activities
strictly speaking they are not.
. whereas in the case ofthe
non-handicapped child toys soon
become a substitut€ lor rcal obje.rs,
in ihe case ofthe deaf'blind child we
fo$d attempts i. utilize play objects
as reai objects in their roai function.
For a lonA period of development the
doll did not become a substitute for
hIn,ns rn most deaf'bliDd childrenr
activiii€s with the doll prcved fomal,
even inadequte- While formaily

the
tho
th€
but

accepting the reDaming of objects,

the deaf'biind child ofschoot ase only
imiiated the rcnaming activities
dictat€d to him. The lenaming of
objects by adults did not alter the
play situation and did not make the
renamed objeci a substitute object.
These facts indicate that the
srrbolic functions have not been
forned in tle deaf-blind child in
either the se*chool or sch@l age.

In our attempt to reduce this

enormous lag in the deaf"blind
child's development of the symbolic
afld literal aspects of speech we
looked for new ways and means of
teaching them to play. Three

pariicular experiences in t€achins
several deaf-blind children proved
usefirl in this sedch.

1.

The child was already able to

intFDctwith adults when we
10 t.a.h him. He waB also
familia. with ihe functional use of
sr2riFd

seveml objects (he could feed
himselfand use the toilet
independently). Communication
with adults came about through

joint activities within the
framework of very familiar

situations and were mair y directed

to satisfyitrg his orsanic needs. In
the course ofoul experimental
teachins we found that knowledse
olthe functionat use o{ objects, even
the pelfomarce with adults of
seveEl acti\rities connected with
objects involving serhelp skills did
not lead to the child learnins

specific ope.ations within the
framework of the activity. lt turned
out that at this stage of
development the chiid cannot srasp
the m€ariDg ofthe gesturcs.It also
proved impossible to use a doll. The
teaching session siarted with ue
orqanjsing his behaviour in
successive situations ofa daily

character and a play character. He
interacted with adults in each of
these situations. Each situation was
then developed in a chain ofjoint
aciions, with the adult irying to
teach the chiid to p€rform rhese
actions independently. This, lor
example, is how ihe situation was
divided up:
1) bing the swins:
2 briDg a chair;
3) climb up onto the chai.;
4) hans up the swing;
5) climb down ftom the chair:
6) iake a{ay the chalr; now

And so on. These actions ver€
eaBily indicated by gesturcs which
at this level ofdevelopment began
k perform th€ role of sigls.
A scientific level of development
ofthe action proved necessary both
for the appearance ofthe gesturc
and for the appearance of ihe
elements of the same. The
intrcduciion of a doll into a
situation with which the child was
already familiar evoked favourable

emotional relationships with this
toy. The boy took pleasure in
swinging the doll on the swing ard
took it to bed with hiD.
2 In addition to the fomation

of activities with objects conducted
as desc bed abole, special activities
with toyB werc devised.

Two teacliiDg methods were

used. The first consisted of teaching
the child aciions with a toy (a bear)
by repmducing situations with
which the child was familiar. The
teacher tosether with the child fed
the bear, putit io bed, &essed and
washed it, uniting these actions into
a single subj€ct. In the secoDd

m€thod all the elenents olthe
subject w€re played out by the
teacher together with the child not
with toys, but using anoiher adult
or a child. A compa son ofthe
results showed thai attemPts to
dircctly teach activities with toys
did not lead to the development of
the game, but even hindered such
development. The deaf-blind..hild
began to treat the toy as a real
being and subsequently lost all

interest in the toy (a deaf-bli.d airl
of eisht tded to push a real apple
into the Douth of a toy bear, or put
the bea. on the potty and sal beside
it for a long time, putting her hand
in ihe potty every now and then in
expectatioD of 'results'.). This had
an adverce effect on the
development of the child's activities
On the other hand, piaying out
separate actions and specific

siruations on another persoD
revealed in the deaf-blind child an
uDNually high degee of aciiviLy
with objecis and a positive enotjonal

relationBhip towards these activities.
Attempts to demonstrate, by means
available to the deaf-blind child.
actions on another pe$on rath€r
than 'activities' with toys enabled the
child to $asp ihese actions
This actively brcadened ihe child's
experience in actiyities with ordinary
objects md provided the conditions
in which to imitat these actions. Tho
child later t.asferred these
activities to a game, reproducing the
achoDs ofthe adult or another person
orny after he himsetfhad the
oppodunity to participate in the
activities oftle other porson.
Symbolic tunctions are develop€d
in the course ofplay activities. as
well as in onst uction aDd sraphic
activiti$. At this stage of
developmeDt words can be@me more
seneralized. L.S. Visodsky irote that
ftom sisnals to action words become
a means ofgeneraliration. Th€ word
breaks away from the crDcete object

in the ouse ofthe same we were
able t! orsdise sn active exchange
of expenences between ihe children
themselves and hmsrnission of
experiences from adulis to the
children. Sisn laflguase aDd fins€,
spellins were added as a means of
commEication and imprcved in the
course of the sde. The chitdren
communicated mth one another in
the course ofthc game &d told one
another what l.hay were doins.
Subsequenily. aftar th.nr lessons
they begm to tell one another what
they h.td been doiryi thai js, they
toid about the game and late.. about

their impressions ofrcal life. This

impart€d fresh Btimulus to speech
development and gavo tise to new
motiles for spsh communication.
The next step was to inclde in the
game situations previously unknoM
to the children, for example, exireme
situations like they 'got lost', 'was
late'. and so on. The inclusion of
these situations made it possjble to
acquaint the chndren witb the rules
ofbehaviour and the difEcdties
which they may encounter in tle
course oftheir lives.

lniellectuol problems
During game situations which the
children accepted emotionally we
were able to intmduce intellectual
problems, for instance, the
possibitity of foreteliDs events.
After a visit from former pupils to
the smup of deaf-blind children. we
orsarised a game about tbe
children's own luture. Equally

End becomes a si8n. It is preciseiy in
the .ourse ofplay activities that
words de separated fiom action

tbmugh

tle

3.

The

experime was

mnducted with t€achi.a naterials
fmm a social onentatiotr @use for
deaf-blind clildien. The creation of
play situatiom rcvealed. above all.

the child's concept ofvdious arcas in
the Me of hMan beings. r'or
exsmple, tle game -'p1ayin8 house'
which was conducted with t]rc model
ofe apartment md dolls to
replesetrt members of t}le family helped us to leam how much the
children krew about the family and

int!.-relationstups of people in

ordinary situations. In the ouse of
the play we were able t detrrmine
the deaf-blind chitd s real level of
social orientation and map out ways
to firtler brcaden this orientation.
As a nne, the chil&en's
understandins of the activities and
ftmctions ofmembeB ofthe family
was

little

aDd primitive. An

important contribution to this
pedasosic procels was the fact that

beins able to imasiDe themselves in
other people's situations.
W})en we spsially taught them

.tq

lound s far greater potential of
developing these activities ihan $as

-o
.oq

sames with subjects aDd roles, we

evident before ihen. W}lereas we
were compelled to stqle (Irom our
observations of liee behaviour) th,t
even at the age of13 an attitudo to
dolls as a substitute tor htrmans has
not been forned. we obseryed
dD.ing ihe expe ment that a
dillercnt attitude to dolls was
taki.g shape. Reai interest in dolls

ro

o

and an emotionally positile attitude

to them adses in the child's sevenih
year, after two yea$ ofteaching.
The chiid begins to desire
communication with dolls. Tho same
may be said about the introduction

ofother substitute objects in ihe
same. The child himselfbesiDs to

introduce them, using a variety of
obje{ts fairly steadily.
The deaf'blind child sreatly
increases the variety of objects and
events in his play activities, i.e. the
prcducts of coDstruction and objects
used in t€aching. The content ofthe
sames also changes. The child stops
ceaselessly repestiDg the same

situations, play activities tal<e place

in ihe ftameworkoftime and ihev
besin to play'docto,' and 'teachei.
Hence;t maybe said that it is
possible to devise many sames for
the deaf-blind child provided the
prope. conective and educational

A letler from Russio

object, i.e. the piay

suhtitutes for the rcal thins and
then thmugh renaming the object in

gH

important was our inclusion of
moral problems in the game. of

kene Solomaino, o regulor connibubr ro Dcqf-Bli# Educotion, writss on the
eent oaivitie of rt'€ daof-blind (hild..o ot Zogorsl.
This Morch- we oroonrsed o rrio wirtr

deolblind ihild,en-to d

Rcsi;.itu

colled Rosrov on.Don. Trelve

ouoit

fiom zooorsl rume for o*f.gli,id
(hildren-took pod,n fi,5 tou..
Rorhrv on.Don is o souhem civ wth

i. it ll
sbnJs on he bo;k ;f rhe D;i ,i,it is ldoted not for froh oi oncient ".d
neorlv o m;llion Deole liv,no

cre€l serlement colled Tonoice.
oursroup sroysd rn on horel,
*as o q@d *Derience
hod

n;e,

tDr

don; so before

wh,ch

fiose who

w. *4.

old cib,o{ Rosrov, visired difisrenr
museums ond ploces of increst,
wohhed o cncus pelormonce ond

visid orchoml@ish h Tondi.e we
olso qor ocquo,nfu wirh o lor of oood
p@ple who helped u5 ro leom
every'hi.s obou, Rortov-on-Don
Usoolly, tfiere ore more people in
our qrouo of ouid+inrercreiero rhon tfie
boctrss
teoctero hom'zogorck
hom-zoooreL ri".. {".

o*l

Blind Children. we $;nk 60r ir h
imooaont lor teenooers Fom the
Rolnbo* club ro p;icipore i"
'uch
octrvrlios. So. rix tenooe.s {roh
odes* ond six from rvbsco- *e*
volunter suide-inleareters. lt seem, to
us lhot this Lind ofcohmun;cotion
experience with o€oole tfien oM ooe k

"l'"

u;tu| ior boh d;f-brind children.;nd

Nw*r ore bosy preporing o new
trip to o cily in the north, Pet.ozovodsk,
which wos founded bv the nusson r.",
Peter tfie Grel dt th6 anJ .{ th. I8t}'
centurv. lreond' on the honlc otd reN
b*,

r;ves

1,1 loks,

coll"d on"o". T*o

- lo$sinko

the.itv

'.o[
ond Ndlinko cms

oJr. children will vkit wonderful
mu*ums, po*r ond other ploces of
inierelt. We will ols tolG; h@t kio
ond visir,ome snorlislonds. where ihe
children sllhe oble to {i'h
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Morion McLorty is Heodteocher of Cornboofi fthool. Combootlr is o school for
twelve deolblind children, situoird iu,t orrhide chsgow in Scodond, UK. ll wos
opened by Siscr Ailish ilossie, ond is funded by the S@flish Educolion Deporlment
lrlorion delivered this tolk ot the Sense in Scothnd Conhrence, held in July I991,
where t20 oorents ond orolessionols oo*rered [or the weekend to shore exoerience
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What exactly

onl id"o..on."iing d"of-blind .hildt"n

in Cabbooth
learrins throush

do we

School mean by

experience? Why do we consider

it

to be so important in the education
of our deaf-blind children?
In answerins these questions I
wodd firct Like to give you a bief
reminder of the problems
encountered by a child who is born
with a sisnilicant visual and

auditory impailrnent. These
chil&en are olien ofaverase or
above average cognitive ability but

perfonD at a much lower lelel
because of lack of stimulation

of

commudcation with the wortd.

Durins the first weeks of life
these chil&en will operat€ much as
an able-bodied child in that they
will operate th$ugh the near senses

those of touch, taste and smell A]l
babies at this stage arc sensitive to

-

mcking, cuddting, feediry, pain and
discomfort. Pleas$e comes thmush

touch and movement. taste and
pe.haps sme[. SensatioB ee
extensioff ofthe baby's om body
and are not perceived as being
caused by outside factorc.
However. at the end ofthe
second week oflife, the 'Bobal
crying' of the sishted.4rcarirs child
is siving way to a more definite
"disomfort cry" and here already is
the begiruings of communication
with the outside world. The sisht€d/

hearins baby becomes aware that
cryils produces rcsults, mother
appeaE to li{t aDd cuddle or feed

and chanse him. Very soon the baby
is able to watch the mother, first in
close situations like feedins and
then s she moves through the
norlDal tasks olthe day within sisht
of the child. In thtu way, the
sequence ofeveryday actions are
passed on and the child tu fomins
basic concepts about the world

without anyone actualy noiicing or
deliberately teaching. Familiar
sounds becoine signals for

rcgllar

evenh and the baby becomes awarc
ofthe effect that his sour& have on
others.

lt

'distaffe

l0

can be 6eeD t}lat theee
senses' of sight and

hearins are vital for the basis of
development. rhroush them we

rclate to ihe world, they create ou!
concepts ofthe world we live in and
thei are vital io our relaiionships.
The deaf-blind baby besins life by
developing in t}le same way, living
in the world ofthe near senses. the
world of physicai senEations. Bq!, at
the point when the distance senses

shoutd be developins the deaf-blird
baby meets wii}1 dishess and
cohfusion. They are unable to
orsaaise or identify the many sense
impresBions they receive, ihey have
no way of making sense ofthe
world, of discoverins structure.
Objects aDd people have meaning

only in so far a- they appeal to the
tactiie sense of the child and fit into
their pleasure world in essence they
arc exteffioft ofhk own body. On a
cognitive level the baby has no way
of organising, structuring or
communicatins with the outside
The deaf-blind baby beomes
stunted in areas of phy8ic-al
development. Without motivation
movement is r$tricted and muscles
On the emotional side,
relaiioDships ca rct go beyond the
stage ofthe very young baby ie at
the stase of physical contact and, in
addition to thtu. incorect hardling
and maDasenent ce damage this
basic coDtact and build up fee and
resistace. lnd€ed, we have one
pupil in school at the moment, who,
for the flrst two years oftleir life
spent a great deal of time in
hospital. Much ofthe phFicat
contact which the child encountercd
there, involved discomfort and the
result was that the child rejected all
physical contact and scleamed when
touched, even by tle parents. This,
as you can imagine, was exiremely
distressins for all concerned. This
then is a type of child who is lilely
to be admitted to Cambooth School.
Those who are l@ked into
t}lemselves, engaging in stereot Ted
behaviour and intnlerant of extemal
attempts to interact with them.
It would be wrong of ne to sive
the impression that all children who
arrive at Cambooth have such

extreme dilficulties aE those I have
been describing but a sood
propotion of them do. All ofthem to
a greater or lesser etent suffer

from a confwion about and an

inability ta

proc€Bs

tully aI the

information which is available to

them in the fom in which it is
available to them. For these reasons
we see the process ofleariing
thrcugh real expenenee as being
basic to our methods in helpins our
pupils t deal with t}le sMoEding
enviroment. So, what do we mean
by reat expe ence? - Surely at1
expe.ience which we go thrcugh is
REAL or are some experiences morc

Lei us take an example ofa
Bpeciflc skill, and comider how it
might be iDtroduced. Using your
fmgers in a pincer movement is an

imporiant skill, for pickins ihirss

up, for manipulatins objectG and for
many everyday activities. It can
either be taught as an isolated skill,
or it can b€ tausht thrcush the
exercise of pimilg up clothes onto
the washins line. A good strons
pincer g"ip is a good Bkill to acquire
and indeed, in some very good
establishments is recularly tausht
iD isolation by a method ofrewad
traiDilg. In this method, the pupil
is asked to perform the isolated,
splinter skil and rewarded for
doing so. This is likely to be
repeated a Duhber oftimes in a
daily session until the Bkilt has been
mast€red. The theory is that the
skil will then be practted in the
normal coEse of th€ day in a

vadety of activities and

so

will

eveDtualy be generalised. This tu a

generally accepted methodolog/

which has showa great Buccess with
ta.ge numberc ofchildren with very
exheme lelmiry difficdties md it
is not my intention today to cast
doubt oD thtu method or enter into a
debate as to the ments or otherwise
of different methodolosieB. What I
am sayins is that, iD our work at

Csmbooth dealins with chil&en
de akeadv shusglins or
perhaF have given up the strussle

who

to make sense

oftheir confusing

movement il, is immediately
resumed by the Edult. Ifl this way
the child comes to realise that this
peBon who works with lhem is abie
to understand them and that the
child now hss some control over
their envlronment. From this very
small beginning comes the

ulderstandins of comnunication,
from expe encingwhat it means io

co
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communicatejust one simple wish
the child can be motivated to leam
the more Ibrmal communication
which will allow them io deal with
an inereasins number ofpeople in

ihe world around them. Many ofthe
pupils in Cambooth have such a
severc visual and auditory loss that

they have.ot had lhe opporiunity
to leam about the everyday tasks
which everrone must do and which
sishted-hearing children lean
ihcidentally. The small child who
washes a doll end brushes its hair is

practising, in a representational
play situaiion, the real skills whi.h

they

nill

require as independent

adult. The deaf-blind child must be
helped to expeience thes. activities
but helped in a way that makes
maximurn sense to them and helps

lo dispel ihe conlusion about ihe
world which they are expeiencins.
To allow us lo do ihis most
meaningfuliy, the resideniial aspect

ol Cambooth iE yital as

ihai iearnins€n

environment ihen the teaching of
these splinter skjlls in isolation
would, we feel. compound rather
than solve their problems. So,lvhen
we ialk oftearnins by reai
expedence wo mean ihat every task
and actio. which is encouniered in

the normal dailv routine ofliving is
a lcaming opportunity, one where

boih ihe practical sLill and the
a..omPanYing langnage may be

This is the main ieason whv
most of the pupils at Cambooih ai!
.csidtntial, this sives the
oppoftunity Ibi a waking to sleeping
education. One in which atl ihe
activities ofihe da! provide the
opporiunity for ler.n!!s- Children
at Cambooth l.arn lo operate a
va ety ofdoor knobs as their daih
,outine necessitates them moving
from mom to room, openjng
cupboa.ds and containeN as ihe
need arises raiher than sitting, as
have seen oiher children doins, in

I

front ola rather attractive board
containjns six little doots each with
a different type ofcatch which they
.tre rcquired to master before
proglessing to a differeni aciivity.
To a child already confused by the
world this type ofexercise would be,
at best, a rather aimless way of
refinins thei fine notor skills and

al worst a frustratiDs exercise
desi8ned to sei up antagonism and
refusal to cooperate. I rould like
now to tuD lo some examples of

hoiy this theory oflearning throi{h
real experience is put into practice

First I

wouLd like io

tcllyou

about horv close relationship
movement can be used to give a

!ouns pre-lina'ually deaf'bljnd child
the firs! real eaperi.ncc of
communicating wirh another pcrson
and knownrs beyond doubi ihat this
commu.icaiion has been
When a child fiIst entcrs
Carnbooth theJ work wii.h just one
Dember ofstaffso that each com.s
to knoi thc other well and a strong
rclationship is Ibnned. One activity
which they will take part in each
day will be novemedt. During this
session the small child will
generally si! on the adult s knee,

.lose l.o then and thc adult wiil
introduce a varietv ofmoveme.ts,
rockins, houncins et. which thev

kDow from iheir own observation
are pleasurable Ior the chiid.
Durins the courBe of one of the
novemeRts, the adull, will halt.
watching closely for the slighiest

novenent fron ihe child. When ihe
child moves to continue the

ii

allows

be canied on as

the child moves throush the nomal
mutine of the day. The children
learn to recognise aciivilies by
moving through them co'sctively
wiih ihe adult This inv.lvFs rhc
adult beina very close to the child,
positioned behind theft and movjns
lho child s linbs throush the colrect
movements tor each activity e8.

with the adult's hand on top,
movins a childs hand to rest on a
door handle and then lo turn it.
This co-active movement would
carry on until the adult is able to
distsnce themselves slightly as the
child begins to perform each task
independently. This sori of actilitv
pouid happen in the normal coursc
ofmovins about the school and
would neler be carried out in a
rcpetitive or non-purposeful
manner.ln this way ihe.hild learns
ihe movements required by basic
self help skills (facc'washins, liftins
a spoon et!) sithoui the need to ser
up special but artilicial programmes to teach ihese.
This may seem lairlv self-evident
ol'.ourse the best way to l€am
pra.tical skills is by doine them and
ifit is possible to do them
apprcpriat4ly and atthe same iime
of day .ts they would be done in "real
lile" then all the better. But what of
the more abstraci learning which we
wish the children to acquire, does our
philosophy of leamin8 throush real

lt

experiene and its impoItuce. Mo8t
pre"school and infant childrcn in
mainsheam schools take part in
"shopping activities' in the
classroom or nuserf, Bome ofthese
activities being structured than
othe$ but all involvi.s the conc€pts

expenence ertend to this? The simple
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Obviously, one ofthe main
aEpects of the work in Cambooth

-

if not the main aspect - is the need
to equip the childrcn with as
emcient a communication system as
possible. To do this we believe it is

of exchansins money for s'ood8.
some und€rstanding of money

vital to ground thjs lan$age
acqursition in t}le real experience ot

0)

o

value, perhaps maiching, sorting,
weighing and so on. All these
concepts and skiils are important
ed we would hope that at least
some ofthem will be mastered by
our pupils. Horvever, these are not,
to my mind the most important
aspects of this activity for ou

the day. The earliest sestures
leamed by the child wili be those
linked with basic needs. food. dnhk,
toilet, which will be u6ed co-activety
with the child on evely approp ate
occasion. AS thes€ sestures begin to
be linked to the activity by the child
then they will get immediate
-einf.rcehent of the relevance of
the6e g€stDres in that their

first

independent requests fo. food or
drink witl be rcsponded to
immediately whatever the time of
day or activity going on at the time
It is vital to the child's
understanding of communication for
them to know ihat it has a real
purpose. Needless to say, one ofthe
fi$t abstract sigas which we fiDd
ourselves intmducing is 'afters'

otheNise we could spend a lot of
time in eatins d iirjrkins!

As we besiD to teach the names
ofobjects we besin wit}l natural
sestures lor the children's clothes
md these can be practised in a
structured but real expetietrce
du ns dressing and undressing
pro$aimes in the morning or at
nisht or at other time8 such as

swimmins sessions.
Many of the pupils at Cambooth
have the ability to pmsress to the
use ofthe wdtten word or BmiIIe
and althoush, as these skillB

a much more basic but

conespondence by activities like

settiDg the table fo. himself and his
ftiends. Mat.hing and sortins come
easily when you collect clean
washing from the laundry room and
pick out matchilg sockB and then
separaie those lolrn underwear,
The uderstandins ofhme comes
tust through the appreciaiion of t}le
Day Rh)'tlm and then beomes finer
and morc exact throush the

incrcasins detail of p€Isonal
timetables and diaries. It is al{ays
tldllins for stafrwhen 'the pemy
dmps' and a child suddenly shows an

the re;l experietrce. Bul shat ofthe
other skills which are more
classr@m, prc-number and number
Ysork, mathematical Ekills and 3o
on. Again th€se are frmly rooted in
ihe child's expeience. a child can
and d@s leam one-to"one

Another area in which we stresg
the importece of real experience is
that ofpersonal independence and
here I would like to tel1 you a little
about the children's shoppins

exhilaratins week on activiiies like
canoeins, forest walks, swiming,

dd

lots more. Durins many of these

activities you would have seen some
of the pupils and stafTmaking
regular use of pen and paper on a
clipboard. In thi8 $,ay. the activity
being experieDced was made that
much more valuable and the formal
skills of Eitten and siPed

lansuage werc being advanced

throush this imediate linking with

normaly associated with the

hishly

impoftant coDcept. The idea of

obvious udeNtandins ofa concept
whi.h has heen worked on for some
time dd this happened just a few
weeks ago wit}l one ofour pupils- For
quitf, some t!me, as the chnd moved
throush the dals work, the teacher
{orking vith her had been drawing
he. att-€ntion to light' and 'hea\C
objects which they werc handting.
The child was goins for her s$sion in
the music room and was canying a
'lisht'bag mntainins two b€aters for
the xylophone. Having finished her
session and beins asked io pick uP
her 'lishi' bas in prcparation for
leavins the mom, this little girl, who
has very little sisht and who u,,€s
fingeNpelira, began to si88le
happily and to pile aI the beaters she
could lay hands on into the bag
before finser-spellins 'hea\xr to he.
t€acher. She then telt the mom
slmct dragging her "hea1Y' bag,
laughins aI the way back to he!
room upstais. Leaming bY rcal
experience would seem to be, not
only Dore etr€ctive and relevant but

p.osress, there is obviously the need
for formal drilling of the skills, still
their use andjustification are moted
in real expeience and the
communication sroundins it. Two
weeks aso, the childr€n of
Cambooth spent a week at Faskally
Ohtdoor Cef,tre in Pitlochry where
both staff and pupils spent an
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childrcn and even ifthey master
none of the skills I have mentioned
they will all, I hope, achieve what is
commodities beins u8ed up, and
then replaced and how this
heppen6. When I tel people about
our shopping and Iood PreParatioD
activities i! sc}lool I always thi.l<
about a conversation t had about
ten years ago with a young man of
1? called TomEy. Tommy livedin a
long stay hosprtalfor the mentally
handicapped which is, happily. ions
since closed. He could see and heaJ
pe ectly well and was able to dress,
wash and care for his own persoDal
hyslene. Indeed. I wouldprcsu e
that by now he is probably livins
somewhere in the comuDity. We
were doing a simple exercise about
where certain everyday types of
foods came ftom and Tommy was
mystified. "Itjustcomes up from the
kitchen, Madon" he said. Tommy

had lived in that hospital so long
that he had been totally depiveC of
'real expenence' and simply knew

that food came 'up ftom the
kitr}len" just as other necessities,
soap. toothpaste etc simply renewed
themsetves as tbey ran out. He was

Our childrcn are not 3o cut off
from rcal life as Tommy wa€ but
neithd do they have sight md
h€arir8 to pick up information as he
I think would hsve beeD able to had
he beeD given the chance. And so
here again, reat experience is vital.
f'mm a fairly early stage it can be
seen that there is at least one
commodity which a child is
paticularly fond ot It night be a
food - peanut butter is a special
favourite at Cambooth - or a
special talcum powder or bubble
bath. W}len it is 6nished 1{e draw
the child's attention to this and a lot
ofwork is done beforc eoins on the
shopping tlip to prepare them for
the idea that they will need to buy a
new one. At the shop, the old emPty
container can be mat hed with a
new full one and then noney
handed over to buy it. On return to

school the empty container can be
disposed of, the child havine taken a

real part in the pro.ess ofrcplacins

it. Resular experience of this t)"e
should suarantee that, although a

Youns persotr

I
)

nisht

never be

fully

independent with monev. neither
wil they expedence the deprivation
ofunderstandins that youns men
l;ke Tommy suffered.
At a mDch more advaDced level
than ihis we have had olde. pupils
at Carnbooth who were iivingsemi,
independently iD a bed-sitin the
school. These two girls had
progressed in their shoppins and
cooking skills to a stage where they
had everlthins necessary io be able
to cat€r for themselves. However, iD
one olthefirst days in the bed,sit,
most ofMonday passed wirh neither
sirl realising that fridse and larder
were both almostbare. As dinner

time arfved they suddenly reslised,
fo. themselves, that there ,,as no
food and they could not prepare
dinner. At ihai point, staff
interveDed in so far as theyjoined
in the discussion as to what was to
be done. Evetrtualy a shoppins trip
took place, dinner sas prepared and
finaily eaien at a I(tle after ren
o'clock in the evenins. But both had
leamed by the real expenence of the
need for plamins and preparation.
AlBo with ihe older pDpils we have
on occasio!, set up a sliahtly
artificial 'real experience'wherc a
pupil has expeienced what misht

hav€ been an upsettingbut comon
p.obleh while there was someone in
the backgoUnd to cope ifthe upset
was too much. For example, a

member ofstatrmade an

arangement io meet one otour

pupils in the centre of Claseow. The

tea.her anived on time but stood
far enoush away not to be noticed
by t}le pupil. Alter 15 miDutes when
she miAht be expect€d to be getting
raiher auious the siri approached

co
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a policeman and, trsine a paper and

pen.il. erylained her situation

addins that she was deaf-btind. The
policeman who obviously had noi
had as many Aood oppoftunities io
learn by real expedence as had the
young lady rathe! chickened out
and wrote down instrucrions for her
io wait another 15 minutes and if
herftend had still noi anived, to
ask another policemanl
This paper has only examiDed
one aspecl of the work of Carnbooth

€q
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School. I hope, however, ihat it has
emphasised how ihportantit is for
deaf-blind children to be siven the

opportunity to leam throush REAL

Educcting mulli.sensory
impoired children
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for this year include:
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.

reamins environmenrs''

.

Population and pmvision
(including the mnse ofprovision
required to meet t[e varied
Deeds oI mutti-sensory impaired
children, and vjsits to exisiing

.

ses,/ices).

.

imPtrt l part otthF

coD'se iB

rhecomplerion ofa disserrarron

fuDctional heanns assessment of
multi-sensory impaired children.

integationofmulti-sensory
impaired children within a
intervention: th€ role of
iDtervenoN working with
provjsion lor youns multi^
smsory impaired childrcn (in a
particular seographical area).
use ofmusic to promote
communicaiion in multi-s€n€ory

impaircd children

rt2.0O0 wo.ds\ or project.5.000
wordB). This musr consrdcr one
sspert or rhe educatron ordeaf'brrnd
ch d_ren. and s ows srudcnrs to

.

anatyse some;.iginal ;ork on lh"ir
chos"n ropic, setrrn€ I his in the

Ifyou are studying any of these

devclop their panicular intcrests.
They need Lo pt . carry our and

context ofprevious iesearch.
The low incidenc€ otdeafbliDdness often mess thal Lhe
inromarion a! aitabtp Lo studenr s

riomrirsaLure jsrerari,crysparse.
and riarson wiih peopre srudyins
similar rop'c. wo!)d be orsreat
iDicrest. Planned disqertarion Lopi.s

.

use ofsensory rcoms ac$ss the

emotional development in MSI
childreD.

topics, and would like to exchanse
informatiofl , please contact:

B.Phil.(Ed-) & Diploms

Multisensory Impaitment
School ofEducation
Univercity of Biminsham
Biminsham 815 2Tf U.K.
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which wos possed bythe UN
generolossembly on 23rd Ju Y,
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1980.
The moin orgonisotionol

decisions ore mode oi hro
ossemblies, in lhe sP ng ond
otfumn The oufumn ossembly
elects lhe execLiive commillee.
wth o choirmon ond ten memberc.
Seven of lhese ore deoFblnd, ond
there ore olso expeirs on voious
sublecls on lhe commflee.
lhe sprinq osgembLy lookt ot the

ii?
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Associotlon's onnuo reporl ond

Cooperolion gives
slronglh
At the momenl, there ore

opprolimote Y 600 deot_blind
people in Fnlond:children ond
young people Lrnder l8 yeors old

Twenly yeors of

occounl for

deof-blind
educolion
For

deof-bind PeoPLeto be heord,

o noiionol orgonisoilon ofther own
s essentioi The Finnish Deof Blnd
Associoiion wos foLlnded in 1971,
but only duinglhe lost ten Yeors
hos oulslonding Progress been
mode o rehobiliioiion sYslem hos
been sei up, ond we hove
drscovered Eeoter opportun ties
tor leornna ond communicoting
Ths h the woy foNvord lowords
greofer jndependence.
This yeor, the Associoiion
celebrotes twenly Yeors ot work
The moin evenls in our.Jubilee
veor tole poce ntheoulumn On

ond l3lh Auqust on usher
w ioYe P oce n
HeLs nki wfh io ks bv leclurers in
ololoOy ophlholmologv
treoheni ond lehobr tofon

The l2th

sy.npos um

The Associoiion's offic ol

on l5th December'
when deof-blind People in our
country meetto ollend the
oulumn ossembly, ond lo join in
onnrversory

ls

e The counlry hos been
d vrded nto rehob ltoion cenlres
for children ond odulis The

peop

Rehob I totion Cenlre lor Deof_Bl nd
Children in Jwoskylo h forchidren,
ond ten reglonol secretories ocross
the counlry ook ofier odult
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orgonholion employs 40 people.
The Assoclotion's ociiv ties ore
rrdsed on ihe Declorollon of
Humon Rights for lhe Deof_Bllnd,

Finnlsh in oll pLJblicolions

The Assoc otion believes

ihol

colloborotlon wlh deof-b ind

orqonlsotions in oiher counlries is
very lmporlont. Our work with the
Scondinovions is very intenslve

indeed.
Anolhet Lmportonl wo ing
portner hos been the Nord c Slolf
Trcining Cenire for Deof-Blind
Services in Denmok, lt collects ond
oives oui ihe olest internollonol
;oto. whch willolel be odopled
io sult the sliuolion in F nlond

Ake Ro6enoren, lhe lolh6r ol o
deol-blind boy in Sweden, oll€nds
o qroup for lolhels oldeol-blind
children. ln this shori oriicle, he
repois on lhe group's oclivilles.
The ldeo of disctlssion groups for

foihers come obout ot o fomily
meenng in oulumn 1989 A fother
n the orouo hod reolEed lhoi
moihe'rs ond rothers needed io
tolk seporotely He lhoughl lhoi
mothers ond fothers held ditferent
op n ons, ond gove Prloriles to
The resuli wos

ihol the folhers

mel seporoioly for ihe flsl lime oi
lhe end of Morch 1990 Togeiher
wllh o dromo leocher, we
procl sed ociLng n o reoied ond
noiLro wov rn front oi eoch othel
We oso tol'ked oboui our own
chlldhoods ond our Ie oiionshiPs
n odd i on 10 the hours we hod
togelher wilh the dromo teocher'
we oso spenttime together
eollng iosiy food ond hoving

is

Associoiion works in close
coooerouon with the monv
orqirnisotions for lhe dlsobled in
our counlry. common nlerests
include compoiqning io bring lows
on servlces for deof-blind people
into effecl, ond preseNing lhe use
of cleor, eosiy understondoble

Folhers'reporl

folhers.

o service providino olgonisoiion
ond on inlerest groLlp fordeoiblind

rehobililotion AlPresent.lhe

oflhe

wth our porenls, especiolly our

Covering lhe \rrhole
counlry
The Finnish Deof Blind Associolon

100 ot these.

The wishes ond needs

deof'blind peoplo of Finlond ore
considered when Plonning the
P6soolotion's oct vities The

ln Aprl l99l, we hod o meelng
on on islond in lhe Gothenburg
orchipelogo in o surnmer coiioge
This time we met wilhoul lhe
dromo leochers, bui thol does nol
meon we weTe lozv.
Al lhot meet ng we discussed

economic quesiions ond lhe
imporionce of hoving o guordion/
odminislrotor for the group.
One mornrng we weni bY b,ooi
io o hohihouse colled Vingo, ond
we visiled ihe house where the
Swedish composer Evert ToLrbe

we oso tolked ob'oul the

course iol lhe followng YeoI One
of the proposos wos o weekend,

ncudlng so!lng ond o Porlculor

sLrbjecl for discusson.
As our iobs, og"s ond
bockorounds ore d ffereni we
mrohinol hove mel ll i wos not lor

lhe common foctor_ oul disobed
chlldren However, this is nol the
only ponl of dhcLrssrcn we olso

lo l, oboLJi soort politics worl' ond
tomLy relollons, oi the some iime
o! eoting good iood ond enoYnq
We plon 1o meet onnuolly to
exchonge thoughts ond ideos
oboui ihe role of the fother in
relolon 10 the dhobled child. We
hove go ned much trom the
meelLngs rn terms of
compon onship ond shored
experlenceg, ond we would like

Exchcrnging ideeis

.2q

Colloborolion ol o Europeon level behiveen cenhes for deof-blind educotion is verv
imporhnl lo fie DeoDle in choroe of deyelooino orocrommes notionollv. The
folloiing report deicri6es how ltoly ond Fronie h-oie bieen working togetfier over
lhe losi hro yeors on exchonge visiB.

-q
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Participarts ftom No€br Casa, at tne lpga
dol Filo doro, rialy, SIAAA, Laruay a,rd
Foyer do la Vsrenn€, Poiiicr., FrrEce Dlet to
discEss way! ia whtch their o4uris.tioDt
codd chare erporti!€. Follosing thelc
Ee€ttng.' i)€ Irge del Filo IIOlo a{d CES8A
d€ctded t orgariso aa €rchlrge of both .tsE
arrt atodeds. Thi! I'roglaDEe ircluded:

A i'tuit

ofdrc

fronch pmlessiorsls to

Osimo in May 1089
A vi.tt ol nine Itolian prolcs€ionEk
PoitiGri h .Iune rS0
A

t

vilit ollour Fr€nch desf-blind studenk to

Osimo tn May loso
A vi8il ol t5rGe ItrliaD blird or doal-blind
ttudolts to Poitiers in June 18AO

French delegolion
vlclts Osimo
Jocques Souriou, Direcior of
CESSA"

reporh.

The programme was very wcll

structured, thanks to the cenlre's
manaqers, and their staff All the
visitors appreciated how easy it was
to visit the insiitution. For example.
a French educator was able to spend
a whole momingwjth a youn8 d€afblind sirl and herteacher. This was
hands-on experience. dealing
directty with the relevant
prcfessional. instead ofvia rcports
or videos. It needs a lot ofmutual
respect, but it is very productive.
Ol1I French professional noticsd
how everv qesture the student made
was seen as an opportunity to

lrench visitors were
impressed with a number of
plactices at Nostra Casa. lt seemed
The

t}Iat everything was geared towards
giving the adol$cents the
possibility of independence. The

theory behind their approacheB $'as

combined with a friendly attitude.
Many activities were well adapted

to furthering cognitive development

throush self'care skills.

oppotunity to stay in the centre for
seveml days to obseNe the work
beins done by th€ prolessionalsThere wss also the opporiunity to
take part in long obseNation
sessions, lasLing several weeks,
aimed at designins a pro8ramrne for
use in eve{rday Bettings.
All these points do Dot describe

the whole programme caried out in
Osimo, butthev reflect the wav the
Frcnch professionals were spu ed
on to revielr their own way of

Such an €xperience is a sood way
for professionals to understand the
value oftleirjobs.ln many l{ays,
by looking at the way other people
work. protessionals can better
understand what they do, what they
can change and why. That rnakes
the conneciion between theory and
practice morc effective.
Thanks to all the staffa[ the
Lega del Filo D'Oro, for makins this

The roie of the sociolosisi seemed
to be very important, pariicularlyin
the follownrs areas:
. Runninc hoiidays every summer

.
.

Takins care ofisolated deaf-blind
OrgaDisiDg activities wjth

volunieers, for deaf-blind people

living jn institutions, in addition to
those livins on their own.

. The orAanisation ofstafftraininC
is one of the mosi carefully planned
w€ know. We were paticularly
impressed with the way the centre
collaborated with universities for
training and research.
Parents were ,:aiven the

l5

Jrench siudenls

visit orlmo

-b

ln 1990, o group of five deof-blind
leenogers hom Lornoy plonned io
go

o

l,o

Osimo, where olher deof_

blind yor.rng people ore educoted.
This proiect formed the bosis of
their school work for o whole
l,erm, Robert Aguirre, l,eocher, ond
Jeon-Morie Besson. Educotor ot
CE55A detoil tfie preporotion for
the trip, ond shore ih success.
Preporing lo go

nak. thc group work
logeiher, instead ol'on a one to one
basis. every time we needed to
We de(id€d to

Pv,h,ai. whdl. had been done. and

whai was siill lo do. This was thc
besi way to find oui what each of
rhem knew, to make them exchange
information and stimuiate ore

The firsl obvious quesiion was;
'Yes, we are eoing Lo Ital} but how
much will it cost?'We the. askedi
"What will en h ofus have to pay
for it?" The first student meeting
was to discuss the main areas io be
budgeted for, which were:

transportation, ibod,
accommodation and activities.

Tronsporlotion

We first had to find oDt how far it
wa6, so we looked at the map. We
askedi "What is a country? Wiat are
Franee md ltaly? Where do we
leave from, and where do we arive?
Which big cil.ies are on the way? tue

there any mountains, or seas? \lrhat
are the borders? What route shail
Then we looked at a thmeiic.
We aBkedi"How many kilomettes
will we have to travel? The trip
seems to be very lorU. Maybe it
would be better to make it in two
days. How many kitometres shall
we cover on the first day? How
many on lhe second?"
As itwas a two-day trip, we had
to book rcoms in a horel. We found
the addrcss ofa cheap oDe, and we
wrole ofi to book rooms- Once we
had answered all these questions,
we arrived at a rough estimate lor
the cost of tranEportation.

go

to a restaurant every night, and

to havo a plcnic elery lunch time,
when we woutd be on the move.
We askedi "How much does a
picnjc cost? Or a meal at a
rcstaumnl?'This was a good

oppo unity to learn

abouL everyda!

Accommodolion
At our firsi meetins on this subject,
we decided that the B:roup would
$1eep in the centre al Osimo, and on
a canpins sjie in Venice. However.
we still needed to &aw up a pre.ise

l6

So. afier meetiDg, we decided to

Some ol'them had no concapt ol'

fo.ejsr people and places. Some
tl'ere afraid becausc they feli it was
far away. orbecause the lan8uag€
would he dilTerent. On the othor

hand. one ofthe students was very

inierested in speaking Italian. Some
of the students werc worried when

they realised thar the adults in iha
group did not undeEtand Iialian.It
made them laugh, because for the
fiEt time, they feli equal mth the
adults, {ho ususlly knew mole than

Doily plon
This eave us the opportunity to
work on the concept oftime. We
askedi "How many days shall we
spend there? At what time shail we
set offin the rnomins? lfour
travellins speedis 70 kilometres an
hour. how lons will the tnp last?"

Whot sholl we do in ltoly?
We decided to visit the sea, the
monntains. caves and old churches.
We looked at the ]eaflets we had
been sent. We asked what V€nice
was, and what method oftransport

Losi minule preporolion
Alew days belbre th€ tnp, the

students considered the things thst
still needed to be done. Three
dimensional and braille naps were
made, addresses and telephone
numbers werc giver to parents and
pocket money was changed.

Food
We knew thai we would be invited
to dintrerby an old ftieEd livins in
Osimo, because hehad on€e worked
as a counsellor in ourcenhe. We
also knew that we would be havins
picnics with the Italian deaf-blind

All ofthem were enthusiastic,
and worked ttelessly. Th.v each
lelt lery responsibl. for the success

Throughout their work iogether,
the studentB were encouraged to
wo* within their personal
limitations. Some of them were able
to anticipate md to think over what
was going to happen without any
mistakes. OtlerE were not able to
follow this kind oflosic. Some @uld
perform arithmetic; others not.

Afier the trip
Each ofthe students wrcte up a
rcport. Then a meeting with ihe
Aroup's parents was held, during
which the studentli talked about

their trip. First, ihey had to
describe a part oltheir trip totheir

parents. and help to prepare a photo
exhibition in the cenire. Then.

everythine wa6 pui ioseiher dunng
a meeting.

sith the support ofa

lmpressions
Our students spent a lot oftime
with a sroup ofltalian deaf-blind
studetrts. They usited their day
centre, their workplace and went on
a lot oftrips to caves, public garderc
and the sea. They went sailiDg aDd
had meals togother.
They exchans€d ideas about the
differences in lansuaee, especially

in ffnserspelling.
We tried to invoive the siudents
as much as possible

in their trip,

from the plepalation to the joumey
back. The comitment they showed
to its organisation. and their
attention thrcughout are indications

success. We thinl( {e succeeded
in givins them one ofthe most
impressive experiences of their lives.

ofits
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SiDce its foDndation

in

1972. the

reputation throughout the world for
its work wit}I the deaf-blind. Within
its walts, deaf'blind people are

ilainjng.
In 1990. th6 Deuls.hcs

establishment specificalty for dearblind and blind people wiih

In each house. seven
handicapped people live in a family

?

I

;;.

, {T

t

i

llrk lr lho pkcc

Taubblindetrwerk opened a funher

into the overall perspe.tlve and to
blend into its Eurrcundinss.
The plot, which is some 56,000
square metrcs in area, contains ten
houses suitable lbr a larqer than
avemge family, plus plenty oI
pleasant opeD space for the
inhabiiants. At the sametime. the
site provides rcsideDis with a s€cure
and suppoft ive. self-cortained

!

T

village

offe.ed a home. education and

H€ssisch Oldendof
On the outskits ofFischbeck. a
small villase for handicapped people
was constructed - architectually
designed with extreme care to fit

x

Our

Deutsches Taubblindenwerk
(German Institute for the DeafBlind) Hanov€r, Las earn€d itselfa

additional ieamins difficulties, in a
piace called Fischbeck near

1:

$f

to llvc

nany

ca3e6.

what is offered i! based

on ihe education and

fa.ililies

offered ai th€ School for the Deaf-

Blind in Hanoler.
In Fischbeck, siaffin ihe home
woik closely wiih those in the
workshop. This ctose coopemtjon is
provins Lo be very Successful.
In this way, we hope to release our
reBidents from ihe isolahon and
loneliness which so nany deaf-bliDd
p€ople feel.

The daily routine of the residents
is planned and structured on an
individual basis throush:
. Help with domestic chores and

.

Help with gardeDing and keepins

.

Handic.afts and indust al

contract wo.k in the workshop
. Special activities to prepare for

apprcpriate emplolDent
. Special activities to improve
movement and use of hee time.

mobiliiy trainins
. Participaiion in Church senices,
Bo that spiritual welfare is not

All the inhabitants have their
own room8 in which they are
responsible for themselves and their
possessions. However, they can get
tosether as a'familv'in the house's
Giving meoning io .xilienae
Stimulating work can boosi ihe selfesleem of even the most disabled

pelson.In recognition ofthis fact.
we have a workhop for the
handicapped, in which every
iDlabitani is offered a suitable
occupation, depending on the
severity of his/her handicap. In

17
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After re-unif iceition:
provision for deeifblind people

i6

Y-r

.b

The education ol ihe deafblind in Germany began o. 14th January 1887.
On that day the first deaf-blind girl was accepted into Oberljn-Haus in
Potsdam-Babelsbers.
Aiter the second ivorld war Oberlin'Haus was no lonser iccessible to
deaf-blind peopie frot Wesi Germany.
After mary yeaN ofsustained eflolt on behal{ olKarl-Heinz Baasks, the
Deuts.hes Taubblindenwerk was {bunded in 1967 as a non profit makjns,
privale orsanisation for blind people. wiih the specific task ofbeins
responsible for the ini€resis ofall dealblind people in the Bundesrepublik
of Germany (West Germany).
The position of the Deutsches Taubblindenwerk wa; chansed afkr the
rcunifi.ation of Gemany in October 1990. New federal states were added to
the aundesrepublik. A sreat deal olgood work had been soins on on behalf
of deaf-blind people in thc inierveDing xears in a variety of places, in
differenl, institutions.
We have ail had an excelleni lrorking relationship Ibr many years.
Deutsches Taubblindenwe* has coniributed to vocaiional tninins courses
in the German Democratic Republic on a resular basis.
In December 1990 and in February 1991 all the institutions concerned
with the deaf'biind throughout the whole ofcerftany came l.ogether to plan
future co'operation. These insiiiutions were;
The SeNices for Relisious and Social Welfare of the Deaf Blind, Drosden

.
.
.
.
.

Oberlin-Haus, Potsdam-Babel8brlrs
The School for the Deaf, Halbe$tadt
The Instituie for the Blind, Wurzburs
The Jobst and Anna Wiechern lnsiitute- Tennsbuttel
Deutsches Taubblindenwerk GnbH, Hanover

The collectile goal of all these instilutions is the establishmeDt ofan
umbrclla organisaiion to protect the ini€rests ofdeal-biind people in
Germanv and io A.uaranl.ee support tbr them.
The Ioilowing areas oforganisation are deemed to be ofparamount

.
.
.
.
.

Suppod in th€ early years lbr all deaf-blind children
Responsibility with regard

nJ

the provision ofedu.ational facilities

Vocational education and tminins
Continued responsibiiity lor the wellare of Bchool leavers

The vocational and social rchabilitation ofadults who have lost hearing
and sisht later in life

.
.
.

The counsellinc and support ofdeaf-blind adults
Orsanisation ofvork for the deaf-blind (seneral)

Orcanisation of work for the deaf'blind within individual iEtitutions
(rccommendations, suidelines)
. The traininC of educators. teachers and other support seryice personnel

.
.

The.ontinued educatioD of ancillary workers

md continued research into hearing and visual impairment,
educational methods lor deaf-blind p€ople.

l8

Basic

Dietrich Bunck,
Headntaster
Bildungszentrur
Deutsches Taubblindenwerk
Hanover
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New grcduole
reseorch progrermme
from Hilton/Perkins
The Hilton?erkins lnternational Progamme has announced the seftins
up of a Graduate Researh Grants Pro$amme.

This new initiative, a component of the international progamme at
Perkins School for the Blind, in Massachusetts, is designed to prcmore
field-based research on education ofbli.d and blind multiply
handicapped individuals and their families in the Asia,?acific, Af.ica

and Latin Americrcarjbbean resions.

Helen Keller Notionol Center
qppoints new Direcior
The Heien Keller

Noiioncl Certer, in

Nry Yo*, for deof blind yourhs ond
odulh, hoi o new Direcicr. JoeDh J
McNultv hos ben orohored {r;
A$;b;r Dn<ior ro bke on his new

97
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M' McNulv beoon his coreer os d
insh;d;t H.1." K"ll".
setuid5lor the Blind. r,eo.hi."
mobilih/

orienrot,on ond mobii;tu skill!;o odulk
As Drector, he hopes t6 corrv on the
oims oftfie Cenier, e,ploinin;. "Our

sool,5 constonr eiponded
ooooriuniries for

hl'id

ro ti"e ona

D;ole wlo dre

G.[

rn

d6l

rh"

The followins aives lull details ofthe prosramme:

Did you celebrote wittr Helen
Keller?

Priority topicsl

.
.
.
.
.
.

multipledisabilitiesincludingdeafblindness
Assessment {educational and.linicalJ

Did vou celebroie Hel6n Keller DedfBiind Aworenes Week in June? Tle
week, *hich ron f,om 23rd io 29h
June, locussed on pcrents who wont the
rcme oppoaunrties br ihen ch,ld os
Helen Keller hod the rioht to lie os on
ocrive memberofthe c;mmunitu hc der
o iob, ro 6nd o plo@ ic tive onJ ro h;@

Curricular issues
Vocational t.aiDinc
Transitiofl to adult seNices
Education in rual areas

Early InteNention Services (birth to school-age)

.
.
.
.

Parent involvement in early intervention

Devetopmentofcuniculun

Aoencies oround ttre world werc
celebrorions {or
Helen Kelle.-**|, to ro,e dmr.n.r(
ol deof-hlindness, ond fie ;ssues
suround,ng ,r lf you roo[ port in ony

Assessment
Transition to school

invib! b orconise

Services to Parents and FaDilies

.
.
.
.

Support models for parents

w*k whv
;n. '

evenls oroonised dlrino 6e
nor -.irein ro Del.Bli;d Educo
dnd ler.rhcr rm.l.K Ln6w?

Parert training models
Paren/pofessionalcollaboration
Home'based trainins

Frlzdiug. ApplicsnG compelp lor fin"n(Ll asards which uquatty range
ftom $500-$1s00.

Appli(olion .equiremenir

SCINNTIFIC STT'DY OT

}IEITIAI, I}EFICIENCY

Please send the following documents:

.
.

Completed applicarion fom
A copy ofyour research prcposal approved by an Academic

.

Approval otthe research proposal by the Unive.sity Ethjcs

.
.

Detailed budset iitr U.S. dollars)
Detailed iimetine lb.completion ofthe prcieci

Application deadline:

Researchers who apply by September 1,

wiil receive noiification by December l. r991

l99l

Afti@ ,nd other .egions:
8lind,
420 RajalithiRoad.
Banskok 10100,

Thailsnd

ooAaT,

alrrrmltl

Auclrsf,, 190'
F or ftgir,,vdon inf.F/,,,,ion,
6th

. 9th

riE.4E

Q. 400r. Al.lt.rrlia
ff'.csieite 6l'?.Sn 510t)

Bdrbarc.

Send all application maiierials to your Regional Representative:

For prqra'nme

info't

o4dprzen a,iot

t,,,ria,,', conta.t;

Ih TeE€lce DoI"r,
Waiinar Cortr€,
tJdv€trtty olwi.oo['ilrUailison, Madiioa Wt
5n70&2280, U8A

I

Jeri
Traub Ph D
Educational Leade.ship Prosram.
Perkins Schoot ior ihe Bli.d.
U5 Nor{h Beamn StrP{
Waledotrn, ILA 021?2. USA.

cou)

rgg| !,.{XlidD CoDgrect
Otaaaiser., CPO Bd m09,

r'This spplies to applicants altending universities where this is
procedural for sraduate level res€arch involving human subje.ts.

Kilk Hort n.

roBrD coNcna8lr
DWf,NNfiIONAL
ASOCITTION ron lEE
oth

Gacaid i€ rd)&263 tE
lnsiituio Heh. Xdhr

S)

Oficirl ht3nlatiodd Csrlier

(617)924.3134.Xxi 512
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Becoming cl lieeicher

-i.

Vosile Adomescu is deof ond blind. Tfiis hos not slopped his ombitions, ond he is
row o leorher in lhe school for blind childrcn in Clui, Romcnio. ln this orticle he
tolks obout his eorlv li6, hi; ryslems of <ommunicolion ond how he hos goined tfie
skills to pirss on his own knowledge to blind ond deof students,

6r
o

A blind and deafperson amichd in
his early childhood hrt havins a
healthy brain, unaffected
biologically, ceriainty sieds the
chance of developing his psychic and
intellectual tunctions to the highest
de8ree. Thus he may become aclile
and.setul in various fields: sciences,
arts, and oven l.eachi.g. What he
needs is a thoroush andnultilateral
trainins, like all other m.mbe8 of

the society, so ihat he @n consbntl!
eDich his sencral and professional
knowledse uder ihe suidance of
skilled and passionate teachers.

Alter havins rdeived !hi.. necessar-v
help, he will in tho ond retum 'wiih
profiC this educational inv€stment
and will contribute to the proEress of
the society in which he lives Iumin
this situation. Society has helped me
io sDccessf.Llly ove.come the

I knew nothing at that tjme, I
lacked even the most fundame.tal
kno{ledFe, and my possibilities of
conrmunicaiing wilh rhe pecple
around were exiremely poor. Today
1 reaiize thal l have h:rd an
exhao.dinarJ oppo.tDnity. My
brain was noi darnased by the

disaase, so it continued to grow

On an autumn day in 1955, I met
Miss Flori(a Sand!, my first
teacher, who is celebrating her 80th
birthday this year. An energ€tic and
open hearted woman. she began to
see to my education and training.
She hetped rlle firm my skills,
'invented' various techniques (signs)
in order io communicate with me.

handicap ofmy loss ofsisht and
hearing. and to develop my
personality. I have also receiled e
g@d training in the field ofpsycho-

At last she'demuiized' me.
Sinultaneously she helped me

I have taken, althotsh very

retired), I besan to work with other
teachers from whom I have learned
many things. I am 30 gratetul to
them for everythins they have done

pedasosy. As for me, I have
endeavoured to work steadily for the
benefit ofmyp@pie and counlry.
I am convinced that the rcad that

difficult. can

be

walked successfully

by any otler hddicapped person.
As ateacher,I have always ided to
help my fellow colleasues so that

they should accumulaie, wiih the

help of adequaie means and
procedures, tle largest amoun! of
social expet;se possible, the skills

md abilities pr$cribed by our
school procrammes, in oder to
develop their personalities and
become useful people for our society.

acquirc the basic knowledga about
the objects and phenomena iD ihe

In

1962 (wheE Miss Sandu

I must mention that the Ministry
oI Education save specjal approval
lor a class with a single pupil
myself who was to be trained by a
goup of teachers for vaious
subjects (in fact. the or y class oI

the kind in our couDt.y).

With the help ofmy teachers
begaD to broaden my contacts

I

with

i]rc natuml and smial milieu. I began
to perceive more exacuy objects and
phenomem Iiom reality, to
udeBtand more clearly that I was
livine among people, and that I was
expected to behave like them. I
became more and more independent
in my relatio.ship with the world

I was bom a healthy person; that
is, without any physical or psy.hic
iDfirmity, on September S, 1944,
into a poor family. At the age of two

and temporal sense of orientation,
my use and mmipulation ofthings
and objects, my behaviour towards
ihe other people - teacherc. fellow
colleasues, foreigneft ). My thinliDs
and languase also developed as I was
studyins Romanian lmguage and

and a haif I was struck by a great

disease I lived in total isolation darkness, Bilence. and isnorance for
a lons period of time. Uniil the ase

In the process ofcommunicating

with the people, I use various

means otreceplion and emissioD of
verbal sisnals (srephic, sound,
finser-spelling). I make use of the
sensitivity ofmy hands. The people
around me lYrite on the palm of my

right hand sith capital letters or
Braille ai a proper speed- I can
resister and decipher fairly well

i.

what€ver is being commudcated to
mc. With some people I use the
dactylic lanslase. I usualiy perceive
the movemenb of the 6peaker's
fingers on my dshi hand. l can
perceive written texts (in Braille or
l€tlers in reliel quite easily,like

wlen I an in direct

communication with hearers. I
speak and I usually make myself
understood pretty well. I even
suc.eed in speaking on the
telephone, being able to seDd
various messages to my
acquaintances (without, however,
beins able to hear their replieB), and
I have spoken on the radio. With
deaf and blind people I
communlcaie either by writing on
their paims or by using dactylic
sisns. ln school, I have studied four

sriiinsr Braille, Xlein,
t)"eEiting {of
on a typeMite. adapted lor

systems of

Hebold and ordinary

In the followins lines I wDt to
rcfer to some oI the most sisnificant
moments in my life, which I have
experienced either directly - a filsthand expedence - or throush ihe
mediation of my consciousness.
Some have been told to me by
relatives, teache$, fellow colleagues

misfortue: I lost my sisht and
heariry as a r$ult of meningoencephalitis. After this uDfotuat€

20

of11,I was taken care ofby my
srandmother, when I was brousht
io the Special School for the Biind

(resading for example, my spatisl

lit2rature, history, geo$aphy,
mathematics, physics andchemisiry.
I leamed how to work in the school

wo*shop and pdntrng

pres6.

course,

the blindl.
I have not acquired the sestuml
lansaase larsely used by the deaf
because in the social milieu in
which t srew up (the spe€ial Bchool),

I could do without that means of

communication. Neaeft heless, I
have acquired a nDmber of sestures
much laier as a student and even as

I have leamed all the6e foms of
latrguaee step-by-step and with a tot
ofperseverance- They alowe me t
constantly broaden my knowledse
about the objective world the
natural and Eocial environments.
I have communicated with many
friends, either sishted or not, ftom
my country or frcm abmad. By
reading I have been able to discover
many secrets ofnature (I have been
rcadins systematically books and
masaziDes plinted in Braille from
my school library and at the libBry
of the Blind People's Association in

Ir

1973

I sraduated ftom hish

school and took my de$e€ paper

Sirc€ tle Revolution in DeasDbGr 1080, the .tt ntion of thg
b€Gn .lraslr lo the Eo€d! ol dtsrblcd chtldren withln
noEa:ria, A concert atcd pr.oAtrmms oleid o l lupport
focus.d fir:Bt llpon tL€ orplanag6r srrd or the itr.tituti.on!
c.hcre Beversly dtlabled childroE eer€ livirg in reribte
conditloDs.
Eightoen nontts lai€r, r clerE pichtr. i. bGgtDrdngto
emergo ol the eduetion tLri blind' deal r[d dorf-blind
childr€n ars now recoivilg sithitr RoD!rt{"
Tbe school! fo! blt rd childrca were surv€yGd by Wotf 8t€ir
or h€hrr ot tle llt€rllAtionrl Coorc for tb; Edrcatior oftho
Viaually Emdiclppcn (ICEVII). Eis Eurvey hidtriSLt€d rhe
necd rDr spocial tirininf aour&6 for tho iGacher3 tn the
ochoob, ard Dore educatioEal €qdpeeut to bc mral€ rvailabte.
TI e year a programae of q'€cial con.r!€! for t€scleff ir sU th€
schoolr t s beguD, ard *orl is ir prcltss to r.forE tha
curficulum bciE5 oliucd ttr th€ blird.cloors, Iuary ollLe
childrer in th€.€ eDornou!, poorly equipp€d scloots have
olhE hrDdicap. includiDg hcariag lo.& The tucilittec fo.
t€rti"g tb.ir hclriDg, rnd ihc opportEritiq for &vGloping
to.ching c}lttB to worL lrtth t.her. cLildrcn, arc itill Eot
av.ilabl€.
The lchoor! lar thc dsalhave slso i€er survoyo4 by Dlvid
Bond ead Pot ! Wi*ln| tr
tle Udted f,trgdoE, trho
rcportad or. lituatioll vhorc tho!€ i! no ef,le€tivc ssr€lrlneot
of heiring lo.& oo lhciliti€. fo! producing rnd fittirg herriry
aid+ Ald a 3lgtri6cr[t lack of t chiDg r€iourec€. Currea y
therc i. Do Gvidcnce of orarri!€d r..cf,irr of daf-blitrrl
chttdr,en yitbia tlelc 6choob"
It crn bo ery.ct d tl.it dolt oftle do.t-blind chitdr€n ric
stil to bG nound b tt€ tDldtultons for !€verely h.ddicappcd
chitdr.r. tt the n€[a ftr Fsr., rs a.s €rp€rifu€ .rd ;;
r€lolrc.t lro rpplied t thG [rDrr thoElrliL of di.abled
childM otrBoEsriri p€rh.F w. crn hope fo! r n€w grosth ot
sp€cidirt support to rlsof.bltnd chil&€n.
PAT]L ENNAI,S

vodd ha!

with good qualitications. With the
help of the teaching staff I made up
fty mind to sit the entrance
examinaiion fo. the Faculiy ol
Psycho pedagoel of the Unilersity
of Ctuj. It was a dilfrcult exam, but I
iook it (!ith the special approval of
ihe Ministry of Education ).
I attended the courses lor four
years together with sighied
students.I must confess thai I
continuously received help ftom my
colleasues. They helped io
transcrib€ the courses and seminars
into Braille, helped me {iom home
[o the University, wrot€ on my palm
so I could follow the lecturer's
explanaiions as well as the
discussions during the 6eminaE.
The ieaching staff, too. helped me
by giving me coDsultations on
various subjects. I had a particular
interest in tLe practical cou$es and
activities on the psychoiogy of
deafness and biindness in o/der io
better undersiand my own
In the last iso years ofmy
studeni pe od, t worked hard on my
diploma paper which was entitled
'PariicularitieE of Reality Perception
in the Absence ofSeeins and
Hearins' under the 6cientific
supenision of Professor Valer Mare.
To this end,I consulted my older
diaries and I used the rich matedal
that I had sathered whiie a
schoolboy on vadous inps,joumeys
and visits throughout Romania aDd

Yugoslavia.

In 1977. afier saduatins,

I

s'iccesstully took a BAon special
psycho-pedagog]. Consequertly, I
rcceived ajob as a teacher at the
Special School tor the Blind in Cluj,
where I besan my work in
September, 1977, with the class for
the blind and deaftosether with my
fDrn€r teacher, Georseta Danian.
This kind of work seemed to me
very djfiicult at the besinnins, but
graduallv I sot usedto it. Professor
Damian's help was saiutary abov€

all. I was collaboratitrs with
Profe8sor Valer Mare on a mutual
project:we have been gatheriDs

mate al about the way in which

I

perceive, know, and understand ihe
suroundins world. We have worked
together on some etperiments

regarding Bpatial orientation with
the blind and deaf. I have
constantly taken my studenh io the
lab in order to improve ihe phonetic
aspect oltheir speech with the hetp
of some special technical dedces (for
exampie, the 'polycompensaior' - an
apparatus devised by the
Department of the Unirersity
ivhich sets in a simultaneous
aciivity the hearing, seeing and

vibm tactylic senses in the

perception of verbal signals
develops the polysensorial contrcI of

In communicating with my
I u.F all r h; iormq ot

"rudcnrs

-o
9q
o

intelleciual activiiy ofthe blind and
deafstudents, I use in my lessons a
iich didactic maierial (concrei€
objects, drawinss and diasrams jn
rclieo. I also try to teacL ihem how
to perfom pmciical activitiesrto
measurc and calculate sufaces.
volumes, the weight ofcertain
objectsl to

o

entat€ themselves in

time and space by measuriDg
distances or dmwins the position of
objectsito model and project in
space and volume (the projective

dmwing in rclieo the fom.
dimensions (natural or scaled down )
and spatial relations among real or
imasinary objects. On ihis basis I
try to develop in my studerts the
capacity of doing menial operations.
Itis aD appropdate way,l think, of
de!€loping their abstraci

thinkirg

I must savthat I still encounter
mdny drillc;trrps rperrding the

IansuaAe I have mentioned above
methodi.al part ofmy work. We
ro rhcp\lentrhar Ihp lackbpa ral booksir Brai p,f.om
'ors] lang!asp
possps"

sludFnls

sonc

sudjI,UD

resourcesi written langnage in
Braille and the ordinary one,
Dactylic; and in addjiion we
sometimes use gestures in order

Rnfianian or forergn bouk6.

I sometimes receive

some

specialist materiais rmnslared from

otherlansreses (by ProfessorVal€r

to Mare and other colleagres), but I
facilitat€ mutual understandingl. wouid liko to gei more a.cessible
Taking inlo account the fact that information. Mv wife sometimes
I he percFption componcnrs plrv a
hF,ps m" hy ,';dins somc l,P\rs to
\ur] rmporian, rolc in (hr
rr dnd $ritingon my parm'.

2l
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IAEDB Constitulion
ln the Julv b De(emb€r I 990 edition of DeoF8lind Edu(otbn lhe IAEDB
publishel o droh for ix new conslitulion. Comments werc invited, ond
this revised conslifution is fie rerult. As monv reoders ore owore, lhe
oroonisolion hor underoone some chonoes recentlv, ond it is hooed thot
tfie-new constitution ref&ts this, those doders goii! to orebro irill hove
fie opportunit io voi.e lheir opinions.
N6me

r.

The.ameoftheorganiselion

(hercinalter called "ihe Association") is
-Ihe Int4rnationll Ass@iatio. for th€
Eduoation

.f

Deaf-BIind People."

ofiica

2.

The omce ofthe Association shall
in that country where tle
Seuetariat i s loca ted, By decision ofthe

be based

Exsutive Committee. the Association

may sek fomal recogniiion a6, ao.
exanlle, a cha.ity, corporate body,
voluntary organisation etc. in the host
coutry or in my other couniry, il such
regishation wiil be io lhe &sociation's

Obiects

3.

The objets ofthe Association as
estahlished are as tollowsi

3.1. ?o promota tle recognition of
deaf-blindn€ss as a lniqu. disability
9.2.

To promot€ the education and
development of deaf'blind psple
th.ouehout tire wo.ld itr ac@rdanca with
the educationel ed administrative
requirements and with the socio

econodc cir.umstanes of individual
.ounbies. siales and authorities. The
phr6e 'deaf-blind people" is intended to
encompass all age rarges, from
childhood io olil age, and all conditionsol
dea{-blindnes6, shefher acqui.ed
congenitally or adventitiously.

a,3.

rishis

To

glard and strengthen the .ivil

o{ deaf-blind people and to €nsure

4.

In Iurtherane olits objects, the
Aseciation is hereby enpowe.ed io iale
my positive action as @nfoms to
intemational law for all int€maiional
aciivities and t the laws of 6ny hembcr
country lor any parlicular Asseiation
action withih that ountry. ln addition,
the AsBeiation will act only in
accodance with the po*ef ,n iis
national constiluiion where it has beo
cIanted fomai reosnition in any

Expendittre

5.

The ircome oltneAssociation
sh8ll be applied solely in pmmoting its
obiects a.d no rcrtion thereof shall be

paid or transtered io hembeE ofthe
As$ciatio!, No member ofthe Executive
Conmittee shall be appointed to any
olfice ol the Alsociation paid by salary or
lees, or reeive dy financial benefit

long education

3.5.

dd

development for

nake krown the
vanety and divereity of.@ial support
To promote and

systemE for deaf-blind p€ople throughout

3.6.

To prooote interaction within the
comm@ity of deaf-blind people.

!.7,

To Eomot€

interactio, b€tween

deaf-blind people, rheir families,
professionals and lhe wider community.

3.8.

To cather a.d dissenjnate
infdrnation .n research. stall
development and pmgramme metlods,

3.9.

22

To

Eofrote resedch.

tine pre6c.be

d enoal subscnption
Corpo.at€ membe.s.

Generol meelings

12. The A$ociation shall hold a
General Meeting du.ing tle world

Confe.ence.lhis will be normally o.ce
every fou Jeus, but may lary should
there be any vanAlionin lhe limi.gs of
World Conferences. However, ihe time
belween the C€ne.al Meetinss shall not
be less than 3 years no. hor€ than 5

13. All other lull freetirgs of
Members ofthe Aasociaiion 3hatl be
called Extraordinary Cene.al Metings.
14.

No General M€etings will be held

ai iines other than at World
Conferences, excep! in extreme

circuosiances. On such occasions, aI
meDbers will be given ai leasl 28 &y6
notice ol 6uch a meeting.

15.

The General Meeling

slall

A reporl frdm thc Eae.utive Qommitte
for the penod f.on the preyious General

Audit€d Accounts for the period frcm the
previous Ceneral Meetirg.

seaant ol lhe &sdiation for my

The.esulls olelections lo lhe Executive

7.

Resolutions to amend the CoGtitution
or undei.ake any other actiom.

The Association may make
panent to any member, olfier or

sewices Hdered to the Association.

The Association may make
payment to any nember ofits Executive
Conmittee lor out-of-pocket expenBes.

8.

Ifupon the dissolutio! ofthe

Assoc,ation there remans, after the
6atislaction ofall its debts and
liabilitias. ev prope.tv whatsoever, th€
same shall.oi be paid tothe nembers ol
rhe As6ociaiion. but shall b€ airen to
eom€ other orsanisation having objects
sinilar to the objects of the A$ociaiion

Membersfiip

3.4

to

fee to be paid by

6.

rheir equality ofopportunity wittr other
To proooie continui.g and life-

every such applicmt shall siEn a Mitten
consent to tie@me a nember.
Apllicltions are apprcved by ihe
fixeculiv. Commiitee thrcugh such a
prmess as it nay det€mine frcm tihe to
time and heDbership nay nol be
Dreasonably retused. All Corpo&t€
nemberehips will b€ on an annual basc.
The Exeotive Commitlee nay lrom tine

L

There are two calegories ol
nembershipr ildividual and corporat€.

10.

Items ol discussion pul foNard by

Addilionallv. the Ceneral Meetins shall:
Undertake any other necess ary bus i ness.

16.

Every nemblr,

wheter

individual or corporate, shall have one
vote, eaept for the Chaiman who will
not have a vote. Ali decisions will be
detemjned by a Eimple majority. wlere
there is a equality ofvoies, the

Chairnanofthe tueeiing

{ill

have a

casting vote, Members @able to be
present at metings will be pemiited to

lndividuEl menbership is

available to y apptcant and every
applicant shall sisll a writien onserr to
becone a member. Applications ee
approled !y lhe Executive Committ€e
thrcugh such a prcess as ii may
determine Irom time to time. and
membechip nay lot be unreasonably
refused. Arl individu.l memberships will
continue util the next Ceneral Meeting
ofthe Association, after which membe.B
will be invited to reapply. The Executive
Committ€e may from time to iime
prescribe an annual sulsfipiion fee to
be paid by individ@l nembeB-

11. Colporat! membe.ship is availalle
to y schel, ass@iation, i$htuiioD,
s@iety or
-y simile orgeisation and

Execulive commillee

r?.

the A$ociaiion and its affaift

shall be under rhe control and
nanaepment of ihe Execuiive
Committ€e. It shall have the following

1?,1

To coroider and decide all matters

reiati,g to the efleclive puauit ofthe

l?.2 To auihoriz€ the sp€nditure of
the funds ofthe Asseiation in su.h
manner as it shall onsider mGt
beneficial for the objects orthe

17.3

To delegate poqeE to

sy

other

committ€e of the Asseiation Dro\ ded

tbsl sllactions

dit proeedin; otlhe

olportuity ofvotins. whether or not
tle World Conferen.e.

present at

25.

md erpenditure ac.ourts, balace
oleeis md accotupanying explmatory

The Executive Committee shall
m@t at least on@ in eaci calendar year.
Votitrg preedur. wiU be as at General

35.

n€xt G.ners I Meet ing rs@ paraqrapn 26
hctnwr

Choirmon ond Vice"choirmon

Audit

26.

36.

}{embership oI 6e executive
(omar tlee

the @Dmritee. Both indredu,l xni
will be repre6enied
on the Executive Committee,

the Ereutive Cobnilt€e alter tle
Ceneral MeetinA, io aold oIfice fo. a
period of4 years, or mtil the nexr
Oeneral Metirg, so iong 6 ii is no less
ihan 3 years, nor more than 5 years. The
retinns .hairnan mav stanil for reappointhent for a *cond co.se.utile
ierm, but not for a third consecurive

19. tdividual freDberc. Each
mutry shall hav6 a representative

27.

committ€e shrli b€ repo.red back as soon
sB po$ible to the Executive Cohmitt€e.

17.4 To appointtlE Chaime, ofrhe
-d$eiation at ils lirst meting ajlEr the
C*neralMerjns, to }old oflice urilthe

wiil

18. Ther€willle nonirinum or
mdihum nmbes to, m€mbershrb 6f

corporate membere

on

the Er€cutive Conrittee f.r ereru 20
national members up to a maxih;m or 3

20.

Corporate metuheE- All corporate
hemb"G qre peroitt€d one

representative each on the Exeotive
Cotumittee. This representative tuust be
identihed on the application in the ,ircr

All membeE oftle Eieutive
Conmitt€e, whether represertatives of
individual o. corporaie nembers. musr
themselre b€ nembers ofihe

22. The Exeutive Committee nay
vary the membership ofthe mmeitte
betwoen World Conferences, Ior
.

Wherc an existing
repr*entative resigasW}len the number ofDehbers

in one mutrJ chanses, thereby
requiring a chanse in the number of

. When a neq, member is
accepted ftom a comtry not
Feviously havins any membe.s.

Bonkers ond cheque signotories
The Executive Cohmiiiee

5e(retory/Treosutcr

38.

28.

as the

A World Confe.en.e will be hetd
every 4 vean or at such other intenals

Suetary anit
a joini

{ill

posi md ihis appoinime.t
by the Exeotive Comniitee.

be made

Ihe

Association's Secreiariat will nomallv
be based in the country ofthe
p€thulder Retirement will tale ol,ce st

Committen;xnz'

lollo*ina the General M@ri

n

s.

Exeotive slall direct, altlousb

these shoulil b€ no le$ tlan 3 yeare nor
more thm 5 yearb. MembeE will be

e.couraged io hold intenm olferences
on regional or special ilterest bseE,

Dislinguished service cword

39.

At e&h World Conferen.e, an

wil be made to m individual/
ind,vidualswhohas/have manifest€d
distinsuished sewi.e in the edu@tion 6f
award

Sub-commiflees

29.

The

deaf-blind people oD a nation.l and

Ereuiive Conmittee is

emlowered to set up Sub-comittees of
specialist Cftups. They will ope.ate at
inlehational or regional level onlJ, not

30,

Mem&E of sub-comhittees need
Dot be members oftheExecutive
Committee, lut will be appointed by it.

Members will be appointed for a lenod
of3 yees ud mly be considered fo, rcelection- Memberu will elecl their own

40.

Aspecific Bub-commiltee wilt be

plior to eacb Confer€n@ for tlis
pu.pose. lt8 composition will be
.letemined by the Executive Committe€
but wrU,nclude chairman, seretsry, all
past chairmen and all previous
set up

?he sub-conmitie will

mernber is accepted.

31.

lut fo

.

be the respo!6ibility olthe
sub-conniit€e. The Exeutive
Comiliee nust b€ hfnmed olbudEeis
and tuod-rae,ns proposals lor actrqiies.

The Executive Comnittee may
also co-opt persons onto the

comittee

as

it thirl<s appmpriate.

23.

All p.st chaimen ofthe
&6@iaiion are auio aticaily full

nenbs6

o{ the

ExeutiE

Commiitee.

24.

Membership ofthe Exeotive
Commitiee ontinues until the next
General Meeting when all membeE
relire, The .epr€sentatives ol ihe
in&vidual members in each countN rre
reslonsible ror armsi.g the elect;s
for the new representatives. Elections
ma, be held prior to or dunns theWorld
Coolerence. as best befits each country.
but mut hsve taken place by rhe tineol
the CeneralM€etrns AlloerbeE are
entitled to vot for
number o{

tl.

r€prese.tatires permitted thei.coutry,
and national relres€ntatrves o.gdisins
the eiebons must endeavou to rncure
that no metuber is denied the

slall

appoiDt bankers and shall iletemine tle
mandaie ofsuch baDkers, including
authorised cheq@ signato.ies, from time

to oeate

When a nelv corporate

a

ed the cofrectnes6 ol the
income and expenditN aftount and
balance sheet ascei.ained by one (or
mor€) properly qualilied Auditods),

olficeB (chaiman, seretary etc.).

.

o

be examined

Wodd Confurence

ihe fiBt Exeot,ve

-o
.oq

fron the previous Gereral Meerins sball

3?.

The posl6 of

<q
ro

Aefo"e e\erJ CenfialMeeting, the
accounts olthe Ass(isbon for the penod

A vice{harman wdl be aoDomtpd
b! ihe Execuhve CoDmitree on itie same
b6sirand with tI€ same provisos as the
chairman A second v,.e.hx,rm,n hA!
be appoinied ifdeemed apptulnaie. tomanase the next Woild Co.Ierence.

Trcasurer will be .onducred as

21.

.

The claiman ol the Association
b€ appointed by th€ first meelins of

Inteim a.oDis ehall als be
provided for ea.h metins of the
ExecDtiv. Cohmittee.

diteia 6 it

Iarc

the power

deems nec€ssrrv

Il any member of the .ub-6mitiee

Expenses fo. sub-.omnitiee

activiti$ will

32.

Sub-@mnittes must also infom
the Exeutiv€ Comnibie€ of proposals
Ior aI rherr activitres dd nust rpmn
back at r€cxlsr inter.k,nil whe;

Aaaounh

49.

The Ek.utive Comhittee shall
couse rc6uting rp@rds to b€ kept and
thes€ Bhallbe open lo the rnspectioo of
o1lice.s of tle Association at any time,

and io the inspetion ofmembers ofthe
Association as determined L,v the

6

i;

rccipient, that person
shall withilraw from the sub-ommittee,
ard

a

Bye-lcws

4r.

There wiu be no bve-la$

it

is inte.ded

ihai
statutes olthe Assciation
such, as

aU

*ill

,s

fohal
be

ineluded in ihis Conslitution. The
Executive Commiitee hav s.f
resulations from rime ro iime tor the
exemtion ofa particular action.

Alffliotions

42.

The
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Poriiol funding lor this publicotion wos mode possible by Perkins School for lhe Blind, Woiertown, Mossochusetts
ond rhe Conrod N. Hilton For:ndotion, Los Angeles, Colifornio The IAEDB ;s indebied to them for their support ond
would olso sh io ocknowledge rhe supporr received from rhe Uniied Notions towords Deof-Blind Educotron ond
towords providing exPeri ossislonce io develoPing countries.
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